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The usually-quiet 12th Street rodeo 
grounds will explode with sound and 
fury Thursday night as cowboys and 
cowgirls from all over the high Plains 
begin competition in the 22nd annual 
Floydada Rodeo.

For three successive evenings, spec
tators in the dirt-packed arean will 
cheer their favorite riders, ropers, 
racers and calf-scramblers, each vying 
for their share of the prizes.

Among the featured events will be 
bare back, saddle bronc and bull riding, 
individual and team roping, a kids’ calf 
scramble and girls’ barrel race.

A live western band will entertain for 
dancing and listening on the slab after 
each performance.

The action will begin at 8:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. Ad
mission for adults is S3 and $2 for 
children.

At the Saturday performance, an 
Alvin Durham saddle, its value conser
vatively estimated at $750, will be given 
away to some lucky raffle ticket holder. 
Thh saddle has been on display in the* 
First National Bank of Floydada.

One of four young women from the 
city will be named Rodeo Queen. The 

one who sells the most chances for the

saddle will win tirst prize, a silver 
trophy buckle and a SlOO gift certificate. 
The three runners-up will each receive 
gift certificates for lesser amounts. The 
hopefuls are Sally Bagwell, Lisa Bice, 
Shele Morris and Carrie Woody.

In the main arena the dust should be 
quite a while in settling, as several of 
the bulls entered for riding were in the 
national finals last year, according to 
Joe  Cluck, coordinator for the rodeo.

The yearly event is sponsored by the 
Floydada Rodeo Association and pro
duced by the C-T Rodeo Co., of

Lubbock.
The rodeo is expected to just about 

break even financially this year. The 
Rodeo Association has been holding 
fundraisers, publishing advertisements, 
selling chances on the saddle and taking 
private donations to fund the event. 
Cluck said. The dance proceeds will also 
go to help pay the cost of putting on the 
rodeo.

The books for contestants in the 
different events closed Wednesday at 6 
p.m. No information on the number of 
contestants or their identities was 
available at press time.

Comptroller’s Rep Due Here Aug. 9

j  -  Whal do you do if high as it wlil go on a Saturday 
ibn whogol the swing as afternoon? Why. jump, of course.

(Staff Photo]

AUSTIN —  State Comptroller Bob 
Bullock announced he is sending a 
representative from his Lubbock office 
to Floydada on Thursday, August 9 ,’ 
1979, to assist local taxpayers and’ 
answer questions about state taxes.

Bullock said Enforcement Officer, 
Gene Cannon will meet with local 
taxpayers at the Floyd County Court
house from 10:00 A.M. to 12:00 noon.

■’ If Floydada-area merchants, or any

one else for that matter, have any 
questions about state taxes or need help 
in preparing tax forms, Mr. Cannon will 
be there to assist them ,” Bullock said.

"W e ’re trying to cut the red tape in 
this office and we believe these face-to- 
face sessions with taxpayers help do 
just that,” Bullock added.

representative on August 9, 1979 that 
they can still get their questions 
answered quickly by calling his TOLL- 
FREE tax information number in Aus
tin. That number is 1-800-252-5555. y.

th Wilson T o  B e  In d u cted  
lallOfFame

Bullock reminded those taxpayers 
who are unable to meet with his

The Lubbock office, headed by Vance 
A. Porfirio, serves Lubbock and sur
rounding counties.

r, the Floydada High 
I cMch. will be inducted 

k̂IkioI coaches hall of fame 
li this weekend.

IlSMie. wis informed of the 
«ur'ently 

I Hikes’ school and will be

inducted to the hall of fame during 
ceremonies Saturday at the Fort Worth 
Civic Center.

A coach here since 1968, Wilson was 
nominated by his fellow football coaches 
from surrounding areas. He was ap
proved for induction by committee vote.

County Sales
Reach 
$15 Million

Dr. Jerry Rice Named 
ACCO Cotton Breeder

R em in d er
The Floydada High School Class of 

’69 will hold its 10-year reunion 
Saturday, July 28, at the Massie 
Activity Center, 513 W. Georgia. The 
gathering will begin at 2 p.m. and last 
until midnight. A pot luck supper will be 
served at 6 p.m. Visitors are welcome.

Aug. 1 will be the last day for reserve 
seat holders to renew their seats for the 
1979 Whirlwind football season.

Those who are on the reserve list will 
be assigned those seats remaining at 
that time.

If anyone desires to sign up for the 
reserve list, they should telephone the 
school office at 983-5167.

Floydadans L isted

itstanding Y o u n g  M e n
jirsFloydadans were listed 
r.iiiuiion of the Outstand- 
1% of America.
IdecKd each distinguished 

or more fields of 
• k community, and de

nized for their achieve- 
Dwg Blankenship, chair- 

fkn! of advisors of OYM. 
Blankenship said, in- 

voluntary service to the 
M®f«sional leadership, ac- 

'cnt, business advance

ment, cultural accomplishments and 
civic and polititcal participation.

The Floydada men honored by the 
national group were Lance W . Barrow, 
Britt R. Gregory, John Randolph Hol- 
lums, Jam es W . Cleveland, Jack  Ray 
Gregory, Birch L. Lobban, Thomas M. 
Powell, Mark O. Wideman and a ninth 
man who asked, via his father, that his 
name not be publicized.

The Hesperian adds its congratula
tions to those of the community to these 
well-deserving citizens.

Floyd County businesses reported 
gross sales of more than $15 million 
during the first quarter of 1979, 
according to Bob Bullock, the state 
comptroller.

With 1% reporting outlets, the 
county businesses claimed $15,648,934 
in gross sales through the first three 
months of 1979. Taxable sales ran 
$14,726,523.

A total of $9,480,473 was listed as 
deductions and another $541,724 as use 
tax purchases, leaving $5,787,774 sub
ject to the state sales tax.

Statewide, the comptrollers’s office 
reported gross sales of $48.5 billion, a 
$6.1 billion increase over the first 
quarter of 1978. The sales tax analysis 
for Texas during 1978 showed that ihe 
gross sales in the state exceeded $186 
billion.

Dr. Jerry R. Rice has been named 
Cotton Breeder for the Paymaster 
division of ACCO Seed Co., Plainview, 
Texas.

Rice earned his B .S . and M .S. 
degrees from the Texas Tech Univers
ity, Lubbock, Texas, and most recently 
was granted his Ph.D. from the Uni
versity of Nebraska, Lincoln. Rice has 
been a graduate research assistant at 
the University of Nebraska for the past 
three years where he studied under the 
direction of Dr. Jerry  Eastin and 
developed methods and techniques for 
measuring drought resistance in sor- 
gum.

In addition to gaining considerable 
technical knowledge Rice has had first 
hand farming experience by operating a 
320-acre spread near Dimmitt.

Rice’s primary responsibilites with 
ACCO Seed will be in the area of

developing cotton varieties for the High 
and Rolling Plains of Texas while Mr. 
Lee Leonard will continue to operate the 
recently established cotton research 
station in Temple.

” We are certainly fortunate to have 
such an individual with so much 
technical and practical background to 
join our breeding team here at Paymas
ter,”  said Dr. Delbert Hess, Cotton 
Research Director.

nowRice is from Abernathy, and 
makes his home in Plainview.

ACCO Seed is a division of Anderson, 
Clayton Company of Houston, and 
markets agricultural seed across the 
United States and several foreign 
countries. International headquarters 
for the Seed Division is in Belmond, 
Iowa.

Dr. Jerry Rice

Four Area Teens Compete For Rodeo Queen Title
ywng Floydada-area 

Rodeo Queen for 
^ydada Rodeo this

Sally Bagwell, 16. is the daughter of 
Mr. and M rs. Stan Bagwell. She will be 
a junior at Floydada High School this

If Bice, Shere 
k lf* "̂ oody have each 

® *750 saddle as
birii I

most tickets will 
,i  * queen and 
1 days of festivities.

Fall.
Sally enjoys active sports like softball 

and tennis but her hobbies also include 
more liesurely activities such as sewing 
and crocheting and ju st watching televi
sion.ion. f  1. u‘ u

She was an active mem ber of the high
school drama department last year.

having a part in the school production of 
“ Annie, Get Your Gun,”  last Novem
ber.

Sally is sponsored by the Travel 
Center Restaurant.

Lisa Bice, also 16, is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Reeves. She 
will be a senior at Floydada High next 
year.

Lisa enjoys horseback riding, water 
skiing and working with cattle. She has

been active in the Future Farm ers of 
America and was a member of the 
Floydada High School student council.

Lisa is sponsored by King’s Restau
rant.

Shele Morris, 14, is the daughter of 
Dean and Linda Morris. She will be a 
freshman this year at Floydada High.

Shele is a member of the Floydada 
4-H Club and has won several medals in 
county and district levels for her

theprojects. She is also a member of 
Texas Quarterhorse Association.

She was a twirler both her years in 
junior high school. She is sponsored by 
Floydada Seeding and Delinting and 
Sea Victory Racing Farms.

Carrie Woddy, 15, is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C.O. Woody. She will be a 
junior at Floydada High.

Active in many school functions, 
Carrie was a member of the school 
annual staff last year and will serve as

theassistant editor this year for 
yearbook. She will also take a seat as 
junior representative on the student 
council.

Carrie enjoys swimming, skiing and 
meeting people. She is sponsored by the 
Consumers’ Fuel Association.

The girl who is named rodeo queen 
will receive a silver trophy buckle and 
$100 gift certificate. The runners-up will 
receive gift certificates for $75, $50, and 
$25 respectively.
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Editorial

Some very grim statistics crossed our 
editorial desk a few days ago from the 
Texas Department of Public Safety. It 
appears that Texans are continuing to 
slaughter and maim one another in 
record numbers on our highways.

For the first five months of this year, 
traffic deaths jumped eight percent over 
the same period of 1978. By the end of 
May, 1,553 persons died and another 
75,575 were injured in traffic accidents, 
about half of them on city streets.

Cities the size of Floydada have one 
small consolation. There was no change 
in the rate at which we spread our fellow 
humans on the pavement.

Rut how do you console the mother of 
a lifeless child lying tangled in his 
crumpled bicycle, or the parents of the

teenage couple who didn’  ̂make it home 
by midnight or a man’s family when a 
state trooper tells them that Daddy was 
killed by a drunken driver?

Cities like Lockney, however, chalked 
up an 18 percent increase in fatal 
accidents. That put them second in total 
deaths only to cities of more than 
250,000 populatio:..

Now, that’s <vhat we call progress, 
don’t you agree?

To ^ rrow  a phrase from Smokey the 
Bear, only you can prevent ’raffic 
deaths.

For all our sakes, people, be careful. 
You have friends and family who want 
your good company for many years to 
come.

A  H E A V Y  B U R D E N
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*H0 U) IT- I’Vf GOT TO CARRY THIS lOAP /'
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I Maid of Cotton 
Applications 
Being Accepted

O n  T h e  L ig h t e r  S id e

Applications are now being taken by 
the Lubbock Chamber of Commerce for 
the annual Maid of Cotton selection, 
according to Howard Yandell, chairman 
of the Lubbock Chamber.

Maid of Cotton applications should be 
filled out and returned to the Chamber 
no later than 5 p .m .. Sept. 26. The 
winner will be named Oct. 27.

Any interested young woman be
tween the ages of 19 and 23, who has 
never been married, was born in a 
cotton-producing area and stands five 
feet, five inches tall or more may 
contact the Lubbock Chamber for an 
application.

A nd O th e r  

S tra n g e  P la ce s

FREE LUNCH

1
! •

HSA R eceives  
D esign ation

The Midweek Sun, a San Francisco 
area newspaper, reports that there are 
such things as free lunches. A local 
hospital has begun a program in which 
cafeteria workers will be given one free 
meal a day. The program will cost 
nearly half a million dollars.
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The Lubbock-based South Plains 
Health Systems, Inc. recently became a 
fully designated health systems agency 
for the South Plains area.

Under full designation, SPHS will 
continue to develop and implement 
plans for the delivery of needed health 
services; review proposals for expendi
tures and development of services of 
area hospitals, nursing homes, and* 
other health care providers.

In the future, SPHS will approve or 
disapprove applications for federal 
funding for certain local health projects. 
Within the next three years, SPHS must 
conduct reviews of existing institutional 
health service providers. Thereafter, 
this review must be done every five 
years. The health systems agency may, 
also award federal dollars to local 
organizations seeking to improve health 
care and implementation objectives 
outlined in the Agency’s Annual Imple
mentation Plan. These funds would 
come from a regional health services 
development fund when such a fund 
becomes available through an act of 
Congress.

O BJECTIVE JOURNAUSM

In attacking Joan Baez for her 
condemnation of Vietnam, the C om m u-, 
nist Dally World described the Vietnam 
Revolution as “ one of the most tolerant, 
even gentle, toward its opponent in the 
history of revolutions and civil w ars.”

SAME-DAY CLEANING

Entertainer Danny Klayman, upon 
hearing that the New York Yankees 
replaced manager Bob Lemon with Billy 
Martin, said, “ Poor Bob. He not only 
got taken to the cleaners, he 
Martinized.”

got

EIGHT IS ENOUGH

So says the VA...

ISSNT DOT NIZE 
u f f  0E« VA .» I 

. -BECAUSE ME I»sIMAQINE. OOS (30T K A VETEPAn,
A G I HOME LOAN ( }  QUS VILL HAF 

MIT NO  ̂ N6W house
'Ki davmEkiT 1__POn HIS

The Congress set a commendable 
record in the first three months of 1979. 
It passed only eight bills —  the lowest 
number in any comparable period in at 
least 40 years, according to “ U .S. News 
& World Report.”

WHITE HOUSE BACKING

Recently President Carter told a 
group of Congressmen that if Ted 
Kennedy were to challenge him for the 
Democratic nomination for President he 
would “ whip Kennedy’s ----------”
When informed of this. Sen. Kennedy 
said, “ I’ve always felt the White House 
stood behind me, but I didn’t realize 
how close they intended to b e .”

EXPENSIVE FLOOR SHOW

Eighty-year-old Vincenzo Fimiani of 
Naples, Italy was awakened from a nap 
by the singing and dancing of four 
young women. Soon, two of the women 
began stripping and ended their num
ber completely naked. The other two, 
meanwhile, robbed Fimiani’s traveling 
bag of $6,000 in money and valuables 
while he sat entranced by the dance 
routine.
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I T h e  S ta tistica l E q u iv alen t O f W a r

'Didn't happen to give any tnought to moving the 
truck, eh. Hooper?"

C o n g r e s s m a n

Charles W.
Stenholm

Congressional C om m ent

News B riefs  

F ro m  T h e  W orld

Washington, D .C. —  For most of this 
century agriculture h a s  been a 
depressed or subsidized sector of our 
economy. This situation h a s  not 
occurred because of obsolescence, or 
poor management, or low productivity 
as has happened in other ailing indus
tries. The reason that agriculture has 
been experiencing difficulties is b e
cause the farmer has been encouraged 
to produce to the point where he more 
than satisfies the needs of the market. 
The problem we have beeen facing most 
of this century is not shortages —  but 
surpluses. And with surpluses have 
come less expensive food and low farm 
income.

We are continually faced with the 
duai problem of providing for the 
world’s nutritional needs and at the 
same time insuring an adequate return 
to our producers. One of the most 
successful programs that addresses 
both of these goals is the farm loan 
system and more recently the grain 
reserve. This program is administered 
by the Commodity Credit Corporation. 
Farmers can store their produce in 
government warehouses and receive a 
loan payment. If the market prices go 
above the loan rate, then the farm er can 
witiidraw his crop in an orderly fashion 
and sell it in the marketplace. If the 
market price is below the loan rate for a 
sufficient period of time, then the loan 
expires and the produce becomes 
property of the government. This 
policy, when administered properly, as 
is the case recently, can provide a goood 
return to producers and insure an 
adequate supply to the consumer at a 
fair price. The cost to the taxpayer is 
relatively low. Over the 40 year history 
of the loan program, for every dollar 
paid out by the government, 9C cents

Sou th  P la in s  H SA S ch ed u les  
P r o je c t  R eview  M eeting
The project Review Advisory Group 

of the 15-county South Plains Health 
Systems. Inc. has scheduled a meeting 
Aug. 2 to hear arguments for and 
against three applications pending be
fore the Group.

The Visiting Nurse Service of Lub
bock applied to the U .S. Department of 
Health, Education and W elfare for a 
$315,000 grant to be used as start-up 
funds to begin delivery of home health 
services in rural counties of the area ard 
to provide care for people who do no 
qualify for third party reimbursement.

The Texas Diepartment of Health 
applied to HEW for a $675,051 grant to

Bond Rate
Increase
Approved

"The price we have to pay for 
money it paid in liberty."

Robert l.ouit Stevenson

The Treasury Department has an
nounced the approval of an increase in 
the interest rate paid by the United 
States government on Series E and H 
savings bonds. Bonds issued on or after 
Ju ne 1 will receive six and one-half 
percent (6-l/ 2 '/i) if held to maturity, 
which will remain at 5 years for E  bonds 
and 10 years for H bonds. The current 
interest rate is six percent (6Vi).

The annual interest rate on outstand
ing E and H bonds and U .S. savings 
bonds (Freedom Shares) for the remain
ing period to their next maturity will be 
effective for bonds and notes which 
begin a semi-annual interest period on 
or after June 1.

The Interest Rate Increase will bene
fit American families which hold about 
$81 billion in outstanding savings bonds 
and notes. No action on their part is 
necessary to take advantage of the 
higher rate. The rate on the recently 
announced Series EE  and HH bonds, 
which will go on sale in January, 1980, 
will also be increased to six and one-half 
percent (6-l/ 2 '/i).
IT Morton, director of the
U.S. Savings Bonds Division, and 
treasurer of the United States, said that 
the 6-l/2 ‘/i Interest Rate, coupled with 
o  * “‘l''»n ‘ages available to Savings 
Bond Owners, represents a fair return 
and makes the bonds more attractive as 
a long-term investment.

Floyd Philosopher Fenrs late,, 

Proposals To Solve The Energy 

Problem May Fall Short

Editor’s note: The Floyd Philosopher 
on his Johnson grass farm takes anotherlaa.* ----
look at the energy problem this week. 
Dear editor:

One trouble with this country’s attack 
on the energy problem is we don’t go 
far enough.

For exam ple, two years ago, recogni
zing the problem, W ashington created 
the Department of Energy with a 
budget of 11 billion dollars a year and a 
staff of 20.000.

Now. two years ar.d 22 billion dollars 
later, finding the energy problem is 
even worse, bills higher, gas lines 
longer and people bogged down in 
regulations, W ashington is proposing 
another departm ent to oversee the 
Department o f Energy.

Its purpose as I unuerstand it is to 
expedite things, cut red tape and get 
straight to the job o f solving the energy 
groblem.

But even that falls short of the mark. 
For instance, anybody knows that to cut

‘ape you’ve BO,. 
Therefore*;

on to p o^ ^ r^  
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has been recovered from the market.
Currently the 1980 wheat program is 

being developed. The secretary of 
Agriculture is considering a program 

which will call for all-out production. I 
have written the Secretary outlining my 
proposals on this issue. 1 fee. strongly 
that we should not provide for a zero set 
aside without adequate compensation to 
the farmer. Experience has taught us 
that too great a level of output will 
depress prices below the cost of 
production. 1 can still recall the effects 
of the 1974-5 program which encour
aged the farmer to produce fencerow-to- 
fencerow, and from which we are ju st 
now recovering. I fear that just as the 

American grain farm er is-beginning to 
enjoy relative prosperity, we will pro
duce a record domestic crop which could 
wreck our market if foreign output 
increases. In response to this situation, 
I am calling for minimum loan prices on 
wheat of $2.43 per bushel, which will 
result in a trigger price of about $4.80 
and a $6.00 call price. Also the target 
price should be set near the $4.20 
bushel mark, which will allow all 
Americans to share the risk if we once 
again over-produce. Farm ers have 
suffered greatly from the high cost and 
unavailability of diesel and I feel these 
price levels are justified if we are to ask 
our farm ers for all out production.

Some voices will be raised to say that 
the prices I have outli'ied are excessive. 
But we must rem em ber that in order for 
a person to stay in business he must 
receive a reasonable rate of com pensa
tion for the services he provides. Food is 
essential for our survival and the 
continued vitality of the agricultural 
industry is important to our economic 
and defense position in the world. If you 
eat you arc involved in agriculture and 
agricultural policy.

Expert Advice

Avoiding Hot Cht

I Mi

ie  and Dc
portenberr

ed
Sunday 
,nd Mrs.

W here better can you get advice on 
how not to get stuck on bad checks than 
from one of the world’s most successful 
ex-con men?

Frank W . Abagnale, J r . ,  is now a 
professional consultant to business, 
having retired from the fraud racket, 
reformed, and turned his skills about 
face and is helping business avoid 
losses from theft and bad checks. While 
in Lubbock recently, he offered the 
following tips in reducing your losses:
-  All legitim ate checks have at least one 
side perforated. Forgers often print 
checks and cut them with a paper 
cutter. Government checks are not 
perforated, but they are cut out of card 
stock and bear the zero-zero Federal 
Reserve code, “ 0 0 ” .
— 90%  of all hot checks are number 101 
through 150. Be especially alert. Get 
good identification. Call the bank.
”  Inspect the Federal Reserve Code on 
every check. The first two digits of the 
required magnetic ink number code at 
the bottom of the check represent the 
code number of the appropriate Referral 
Reserve Bank. There are twelve of them

• numbered 10 
the c(^e and 
available. For eiaapk'J 
sents the district isdu .̂l
have a check on i 
FR Code is other thu -1 
phony. ■
-■ Legitimate checks h»„, 
the upper right-handitait
digits of the denominajj, 
the magnetic coding n ,J
-  The magnetic codiii.J
ink which does not s^J 
When you examine 
slightly to cause the It J  
the check. The light 
off the code numbers a kJ 
the check. 1
-  Never use third-pantaj 
I.D. They aretooeasibctf 
can’t obtain infomaaji 
issuer. Use local reiii 
cards.
”  Photo drivers licenisai 
I.D. "  always makea'ij 
of the picture, descgil 
person. If they don't niiaj 
the check.
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continue the Texas Genetic Disease 
Control Network.

The Tri-County Council on Drug 
Abuse and Alcoholism has an applica
tion before the Texas Department of 
Community Affairs to provide drug 
abuse prevention and education. The 
grant totals $29,471.

The review meeting will be held at 6 
p.m ., Aug. 2, in the Mahon Library 
Community Room, 1306 9th S t., Lub
bock.

Equal time will be given to propo
nents and opponents of each applica
tion.
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t t lS o cia l S ecu rity  Report ■ r

Virginia DeW itt 
Social Security Representative 

I didn’t work long enough under 
social security to be entitled to Medi
care hospital insurance, so I’m thinking 
of buying it. How much is the monthly 
hospital insurance premium now?

The basic hospital insurance pre
mium is $69 a month (up from $63) for 
the 12-month period starting July 1, 
1979. This premium represents the 
emreut cost of Medicare hospital iBaw-

ance
hospital
chsngeo«oreoft»^<

For further m f ^  
Social Security 1 ^ ^  
the Social Secun̂ ^
5th Street.
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BREAK A LEG «  Floydadans Dana and Rebecca
[seated] are currently playing at the
Dinner Theater with c o m e d i a n  d ______ . . ? * ' * * y

. .las M
<*«« recently concluded P*®**"*^^ 
Alive.”  Dana and Rebecca 
law of A1 and Sally Ctllowsy.
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.metat the
Mrs- Jay

,\.;ouiu Silver-
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Tliose pre- 
I *  wd Mrs. 
’ Sh Rutb and 

Craig and 
t  (jg lid Chris-
t i ,  Mr-

Troy and 
\Vanda 

js ind Benny 
.-eiid Ranee 

.pdlis of Floy 
U Jiy Fowler 
I lit family had
V.ed the after-

Edna Gilly had lunch with 
her mother Ruth Hill in 
Flovdada Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Craig Du- 
Bois and Cole and Christy 
and Jenese Lemons were 
guests at a cook-out at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Phil 
Lemons Monday evening.

The 29th Fortenberry re
union will be held for the first 
time at the Massey Commun
ity Center, 513 W est Georg
ia. Floydada. The meeting 
will be called to order at 
10:30 a.m. Bring a covered 
dish and join the crowd.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kelley 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Junior 
Taylor and Bud Monday 
evening.

e n l is t  AN EX TR A  
$ 2 0 0 0

FOR COLLEGE.
Many Army Reserve units now 

offer you an enlistment incentive 
of up to $2(XX) toward aillege, if 
you qualify. Or a regular enlist
ment b( n u s o f  $ 1 5 0 0 .  P lu s  a 
chance to earn ( ver $1000 a year, 
to start, for serving  16 hours a 
month (usually on a weekend' and 
two w eeks yearly. S till more 
money for co llege! For d eta ils , 
call your l<K-al Army Representa
tive. listed in the Yellow P ages 
under "Recruiting!'

M E E T T O D A T S  
A R M Y  R E S E R V E .

HOW TO BEAT
the heat

rajhoT u °  "tay n g  home 
father than travelling to the
« l ? e f V '’ '" ° "n ta in s ? o r  relief from the heat

can saturate you 
with a long-lasting and oo- 
pressive feeling o fh e a t n k l 
standing m the hot sun

hanH Other
the diameter 

"•“ 'I ’l' blood vessels, 
so that your body is trying
whi‘T - ‘ skin
^i"®b IS now the equivalent 
,  baĴ f an inch of cork. 
Instead, bathe in water of 
sk in  te m p e r a tu r e , or im
merse your hands and fore
arms in a bowl o f cool water.

2 . Drink plenty o f liquid. 
The m oie you perspire, >he 
more you should drink. On 
a really hot day, you can 
pour o ff  15 quarts o f wat»r 
Interestingly, gin and tonic, 
a traditional favorite wa..n- 
weather drink that provides 
needed liquid, is also a 
refreshing thirst quencher 
Using Beefeater Gin. dis
tilled and bottled in London, 
will give your gin and tcnic 
th a t  sam e id e n t i f ia b le  
excellence you give your 
Beefeater martini.

3. Eat slowly, but well. 
H a ste  o v e r ta x e s  y o u r  
stom ach, and the harder it 
has to  work, the hotter 
you ’ll feel. But d o :.’t forget 
that you burn up as many 
calories in hot weather as 
in c o ld . D in in g  o n ly  on 
salads, you starve yourself 
for energy.

4. Sleep more. Extra rest 
is im portant, and doctors 
ad v ise  th a t  y ou  sleep an 
extra hour during the 
w ee k s.

hot
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King Family Reunion Held 

In Massie Activity Center
The 10th annual King fam 

ily reunion was held by 
descend ants o f  R everen d  
Robert A. and Ann Bone 
King at the M assie Activity 
Center in Floydada on July 
14. Seventy-two people re
gistered during the day of 
events which included a noon 
and evening meal, memorial 
services, museum tour and a 
trip to the cem etery.

During the business ses
sion which followed the noon 
meal, current officers were 
elected to a second term. 
Don Marble is president of 
the King Family Association 
and Nancy Marble is secre
tary. The date for the next 
reunion was set for July  12, 
1980.

Raymond King of Lubbock 
presented a floral tribute
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sent by Reverend John Hill 
in memory of his wife, Helen 
King Hill, who died in Febru
ary of this year. Also remem
bered during the memorial 
service conducted by Rever
end Tom Ballard of Cuba, 
Kansas, was Mary Taylor 
Johnston who died on April 
2, 1979 at Altus, Oklahoma

Following t h e  business 
meeting and memorial ser
vice, pictures were made of 
each family group as they 
w ere in trod u ced . Fam ily 
members provided the high
light of the day as they 
recalled favorite stories.

Recent family weddings 
included the Ju ne 23rd wed
ding of Carol Lahodny and 
Mike Ballard in Cuba, Kan
sas, and the June 2nd wed
ding of Wendy White and 
Mike Hoole in Leesburg, 
Virginia.

Traveling the greatest dis
tance to attend the reunion 
was Hubert King of Camas, 
Washington. Others attend
ing were W .A . and Pernecie 
King: Quentin and Louise 
Burgett; John Burgett, Fort 
Worth; Rubie Burgett, W ea
therford: Tom and Elaine 
Ballard; Mike and Carol Bal
lard, Cuba, Kansas; Vernon 
and Lajuana Henning, Paul 
Henning, David Henning, 
Jan  Billings, Seagraves; Cla
rence and Anna Fae Laws, 
Coleman; H .B. and Zelma 
King, Morton: Donna Spore. 
Brian and Laura Spore, Luf
kin: Jim  and Sandra Sadler, 
Britt. Ju lie , David, Dumas.

Raymond and Mary King, 
Lubbock: Nick, Pat and Leigh 
Brady, G ovis, New Mexico; 
Phil, Robert and Phil King 
J r . ,  Addison: David. Mary 
Beth and Allison Cranford, 
Lubbock: Randell King. E.L. 
Cornelius, Ora King. Jakey 
and Leora Younger, Moody, 
Mysti, Leif and Tian, EHoy- 
dada: Don and Nancy M ar
ble, Donette. and Brett, 
Keith and Neta Marble, 
Dwayne and D’Lee, Fred and 
Carolyn M arble. Kelly and 
Cindy. Mike. Tonya and 
Justin M arble, South Plains; 
Marvin and June W ells, Jill 
and Kay. Denton; Mildred 
W ells. Lockney: Granville 
and Thelma Martin. Dim- 
mitt; Larry King and Nancy 
Lott of Dallas.

Got Heating 
Or Plumbing 

Problems ?
Call

HOLMES
p l u m b in g

Austin or Steve 
983-2251  

0 :3 0 -9 :3 0  a.m. and 
5:30 p.m. Until?
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Bealls
Repeat

Of
A Sell 
O ut!

L e v i ' s

Boy’s And Student Denim

Boy’s Size 
Regular 12.00

Big Bells

Student Size 
Regular To 16.00 
Big Bell

Prewashed And Blue Denim

The favorite back-to-school jeans are now sole priced! 
Tough, durable jeans with all the quality and comfort 
you can rely on from this maker.

NEW!

Pant Sets
Regular 28.00

Sheer polyester blouses with 100 percent 
polyester pullon pants. Several styles and colors.| 
Sizes 10 to 20.

Men’s
Pullover
Shirts

R E G , TO 14,00

Q 8 8

Decorator Throw 
Pillows

Men’s

Tube Sock
Package of 4 

Reg. 8“

5 .0 0  Per Package

Reg. 9.00

A large selection of colors 

from which to choose.

Loungers

Regular 1.25

Choose From Solid 
Color Or Striped Tops 

Size 7-11

SHOP
BEALLS

AND
^ V E

Choose From Several 

Patterns In Sizes S, M,L.

Similar To Illustration

• • - I  k ,  4
I • ^  *1 ■ V

m •■ « «

Ladies Disco Shoes

Choose From Navy,
Natural, Rosewood 

In Sizes 5-10 Med. Width

Mens
Ties
Cut Off Jeans 
Swim Suit 
Jumpsuits 
Fish Net Shirts 
Straw Hat

Boys
Cut Off Jeans 

Swim Suits

Fish Net Shirts

Sidewalk Sale-Saturday O nly!
Ladies

Jewelry 99'
Sleepwear % off 
Stocking ^9'
Scarfs
Handbags 3.00
Cosmetics Vi price

Home Goods
Wash Cloths 
Hand Towels 
Drapes 
Sheers 
Oven Mitts

99' 
1.99 

% Price 
Vi Price 

99'

Ladies
Summer

Shoes And Sandals

Special Group 

Regular To 18®}00

V2 Price
M E R C H A N O I S C  U t S T C O  I S

O D D S  a n d  e n d s ----- W E
00 N O T  H A V E  A U U  S I Z E S

b u t  w e  m a y  h a v e  y o u r s

Ready To Wear
Pantsuits 7.0
Shorts 1.01

Swim Suits

Jr. Tops 4

Jr. Pants 4

Nylon Jackets 1

Odds And Ends

Special Rack

1 . 0 0

Girls And Infant 
Dresses 

Sportswear

Off

Cloth Diapers 
3 .0 0  Box
4 boxes Only

Special Group 
Infant Clothing

By Carters
S I Z E  6  M O .  T O  24 M O .

1V2 Price
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MRS. SALVADOR SOSA JR .

Miss Luna, Sosa Exchange 
Wedding Vows

Ester Luna and Salvador 
Sosa, J r .,  exhanged wedding 
vows July 14 at 4 p.m. in the 
First Baptist chapel in Ama
rillo. Reverend Bob Stroble 
officiated.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Lupe Luna of 
South Plains and Mr. and 
Mrs. Salvador Sosa Sr. of 
Munday.

The bride, escorted to the 
altar by her father, wore a 
floor length gown of white 
Quiana trimmed with Venise 
lace. The empire style fea

tured a high neckline and cap 
sleeves. M a t c h i n g  lace 
trimmed the Juliet cap with 
chapel train and fingertip 
veil. She carried a bouquet of 
white and blue roses with 
baby’s breath.

Rose Lange of Amarillo 
was matron of honor. Stella 
Rose and Debbie Mahoney of 
Amarillo were bridesmaids. 
Brandy Kesler was flower 
girl. Bridal attendants wore 
long baby blue dresses and 
picture hats.

Best man for the occasion 
was Rickv Sosa, brother of

We’ll Answer All 
Medicinal Needs

the groom , o f M unday. 
Groomsmen were Ricky Luna 
and Joey Luna, brothers of 
the bride of South Plains, 
Ring bearer was Scotty Sala- 
zer, and ushers were David 
Blea of Hereford and Trini
dad Rendon of Amarillo.

Mrs. Dois Sisemore played 
music selections on the or
gan.

Follow ing the w edding 
ceremony, a reception was 
held in fellowship hall of the 
ch u rch . M isse s  V irg in ia 
Moeller and Kay Cotney 
presided at the bride’s table.

The bride is employed with 
Mason and Hanger Silas 
Mason Co. in Amarillo. The 
groom is a graduate of W est 
Texas State University and 
will be teaching in the Ama
rillo Independent School Dis
trict this fall.

After a wedding trip to 
New Mexico, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sosa will be at home 
Amarillo.

in

Lou Ann Watson

Home f'rom Hawaii

Count on us to stock just 
what the doctor ordered! We 
have all the medicines and 
beauty aids you need.

Lou Ann Watson will re
turn to Floydada July 27 from 
Honolulu, Hawaii, where she 
spent the last three weeks at 
the University of Hawaii. She 
attended a graduate course 
on child development spon
sored by Trinity University of 
San Antonio.

In addition to the class
room sessions, the course 
includes visits to Honolulu 
schools, the Polynesian Cul
ture Center, sugar and pine
apple p rocessin g  p lan ts, 
trips to surrounding islands 
and the Pearl Harbor Memo
rial.

Just Arrived
Speidel 14 Kt.

Gold Chains
it Neck Chains 
it Earrings 
it Bracelets

STORE HOURS; Monday - Friday 
8 A . M .  To 5:30 P .M.  

Saturday: 8 A . M .  To 1 P .M.  
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
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NinetY-nine Persons Attend

Lyles Reunion

The Lyles family, descen
dants (T the late J .  W. and 
Viclt ria Lyles, met for a 
reunitm at the Massey A cti
vity Center Sunday July  22. 
Ninety-nine relatives and 
guests enji'yed the ci'vered 
dish lunchei n.

Th( se present were: Dean 
Beck. Randy and Bennie of 
H* usti n; Mr. and Mrs. Lar
ry Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. Jack  
Beck, Mr. and P.Irs. C. M. 
Beck and Renee, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Beck and Vicki, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Can
trell, Jen n ifer and Kirk, all 
( f Dumas;

Mr. and Mrs. Je rry  Phil
lips, Dane and C risti Mi-unt, 
Mrs. Kenneth Mitschke and 
Jasi n t f  Verm n; Mr. and 
Mrs. Oran Beck, Mr. and 
Mrs. J(  e Di yle Beck, Ji'hn 
and Ju stin  < f Abilene; Mr. 
and Mrs. Waldt- Baxter, 
Carla and Rex of Hereford, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kerwin B ax
ter, J (  e and J(  hn < f Richard- 
S( n, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Lyles and Jack ie  and Deb- 
b< rah, Mrs. Nancy Ci nley (T 
Benl( nville, Arkansas;

Mr. and Mrs. J (  hn Lyles, 
Nada and Di n, Mrs. Linda 
and C hrystal Jay n es of Hale 
C enter; Glen l.y les < f Plain 
view, Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Beck and Melissa > f Wea- 
Iherfird ; Mrs. Cheryl Gri
mes and Diedra; Mr. and 
Mrs. Tye Barker ( f Tularo-

sa. New M exici; Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Lyles and Rhon
da . f  Lockney; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Sparks. Mr. and Mrs. 
Short Barker, Mr. and Mrs. 
David Barker;

O’Brian Barker, Mr. and 
Olen Lyles and Lori,Mrs. viivii 

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Jones,
M r

aiiu o. .. . -
and Mrs. Tominye Ly

les, Gary Dale Lyles. Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Gene Hinkle, 
Pepper and Chad;

Mr. and Mrs. Max Yeary 
and Charla. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil B axter and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B. Lyles t f F loy
dada.

Guests w ere D’Lee M ar
ble, Fl< ydada; Vicki W il
liams, Lubb< ck; Gayla F. 
Fram e, Richardsi n; Mrs. 
Mary Morris of Lead, South 
Dakota; Mrs. Dessye Mae 
Rainer and Jan e of Wichita 
Falls; Tammie Dee Price of 
Edm on, O klahom a; and 
Heidi Trammier and David of
Hale Center*................

In the afterm  ( n a recep- 
ti( n was held celebrating the 
65lh wedding anniversary ( f 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Lyles. 
The table was laid with hand 
made cli th and was centered 
wilh a tiered wedding cake. 
M ilk g lass  appi in tm e n ts  
were used. The ci uple was 
presented a card sh< wer.

Brunch Honors Paula Bryant

Saturday, July 21, Paula 
Bryant, bride elect of Doug 
Frazior, was honored with a 
brunch in the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. Andrew McCulley. 
Hostesses were Mrs. McCul
ley and her daughter, Mrs. 
Nan Shirley.

Refreshm ents consisting 
of egg omelet, sausage balls.

MARLER
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mar- 

ler of Flovdada are the 
parents of a boy, Jeffrey 
Brian, born July 21, at 11:25 
a.m . He weighed six pounds,
ten and a half ounces and 
was 20‘/2 inches long at 
birth.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Orville M arler of Roy- 
dada and Mr. and Mrs.

Johnny L. Harris Sr. of 
Paducah.

P atern al g re a t-g ra n d p a 
rents are Mrs. Della Jacobs 
of Silverton and Mrs. Archie 
Collins of Amarillo. M aternal 
great-grandparents are Mrs. 
F. Barbee of Goodlett, Mrs. 
Cybil Williams of Floydada, 
H.H. Harris of Portland 
Texas, and C .J . Richardson 
of Ashtown, Arkansas.

Miss Beadles^ Bride-Elect Of 

Danny Wilson  ̂Honored

Floyd Data
Mrs. Eleo Frizzell is a 

patient in Methodist Hospital 
in Lubbock. Those visiting 
Mrs. Frizzell Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Car
penter, Mrs. Leo Frizzell, 
Mrs. Ava Jackson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Cone of 
Wichita Falls.

Tammy Sue Beadles of 
L evellan d , b r id e -e le c t o f 
Danny Wilson of Lockney, 
was feted at a shower Satur
day afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. Eddie Teeter, Lockney. 
Miss Beadles and Wilson 
plan to be married August 10 
in th e Fairv iew  B a p tist

Love Is N o w ! 1 I

Grand Opening

Maya's Beauty Shop
301 North 2nd Street

Permanents Special This week Only <20°^
Men S Hair cuts This Week Only *5“

Call For Appointment

I Toni - Josie ■ Yolanda
“ >yd

H U

983-5251

. Floydada

M RS. DOUG FRAZIOR

Paula Bryant, DougFm 
Married In FloydaM

fresh fruits, cinnamon rolls, 
orange juice and coffee were 
served t o the following 
guests; Miss Paula Bryant, 
Mrs. Nile Bryant. Mrs. Da
vid Sewell, Mrs. Grace Fra
zior, Mrs. Virginia Jackson, 
Miss Laura Campbell, Mrs. 
Phyliss Hoff, Mrs. Irene 
Parks a n d  M iss Sheryl 
Adams.

Paula Bryant and D i’Ug 
F’razit r w ere married in a 3 
p.m. cerem eny Saturday in 
the F irst United Methodist 
Church < f F̂ h’ydada. The 
Reverend Jam es Sm ith offi
ciated.

P arents of the bride and 
groom are Mr. and Mrs. Nile 
Bryant of Fli^ydada and Mr. 
and Mrs. H anJd  Frazior iT 
Lubbt ck.

Mrs. Nila Sewell, sister of 
the bride of Levelland, was 
matr< n < f hi nor. Harold 
Frazic r, father of the groi'm, 
was best man. O ther hom r 
attendants were Mrs. Nan 
Shirley and Rusty Jackson 
( f Lubbock. U shers were 
David Sewell and Brad W'al- 
ker.

Selected music was played 
by i rganist Penny Bertrand 
and Mrs. V'irginia Jackson, 
pianist. Mrs. Nile Bryant 
and Mrs. Nila Sew ell sang 
“Pass It On."

The bride was given in 
m arriage by her father. She 
W ire a f li 'ir  length candle

-light chiffi n and lace dress 
with an A lin e  silhi'Uette 
wilh full front and back. She 
w( re a hat designed and 
made by the bride which 
matched the lace and pearls 
which deci rated the dress.

Scriptures, including the 
L( ve chapter iT first Cc>rin 
thians were read and elabo 
rated. The prayer of St 
Francis was read by Rev 
Smith as the cli sing medita 
til n.

The table was decorated 
in the bride’s chi sen ci li rs 
of orchid, purple and candle 
light. The centerpiece was 
an I pen Bible surrounded 
with ri ses with the Chi-Rho 
(Christ) candle. The fi ur tier 
cake with the Chi-Rho sym 
bi 1 on top, was served ah ng 
with grape punch. Mrs.

Tommy Turner served the 
cake and Laura Campbell 
served the punch. Mrs. Brad 
W alker registered guests.

The bride attended Texas 
Tech University and gradu
ated from North West Texas 
Schoi 1 I f Registered Nurs
ing, Amarillo, May 10. The 
bridegn i m is a 1974 grad 
uate I f Texas

The Cl uple 
Brainerd, Minnesota, where 
P'razii r is manager i f the 
Cham ber I f Commerce. The 
Cl uple plan a wedding trip ti 
San Diegi , California.

Tech, 
will live

Rehearsal Dinner
Mr. and ,Mrs. Han Id Fra 

zii r hosted a rehearsal din , 
ner at the felli wship hall 
F’riday Ju ly  20.

★  New Line Of Cards
★  Brifjge Tallies
★  Score Pads
★  New Stationer)!
★  Thank You Note? 
-it InspirationakBoflks

Schacht's
F lo w e rs , Jewelry & 1

"Our Pleasure Is ToS«rve''
11 2 W.Poplar652-2385
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Church in Levelland.
In the receiving line at the 

shower were M iss Beadles, 
Mrs. Teeter, and Nell W il
son, mother of the prospec
tive bridegroom. Their cor
sages were large burgundy- 
colored carnations and sm al
ler pink carnations.

Susan Fitzgerald regis
tered shower guests. Re
freshments were served by 
Julie Ferguson. The serving 
table was draped with a 
biege cotton tablecloth with 
cotton lace overlay and cen
tered with an arrangem ent of 
large burgundy and small 
pink carnations and baby’s 
b re a th . B u rgu n d y -co lored  
punch, coconut angel food 
cake balls, mints and nuts 
were served.

Joyce Bilbrey and Carolyn 
Whittington were in charge 
of the gift room. H ostess gift 
was a vacuum cleaner.

Shower hostesses were 
M m es. T e e te r , B ilb re y . 
Whittington, Nelda Howard, 
Piggy Wiley. Gladys Fergu
son, Margie Ferguson, Ge
neva Stansell. Lucille Harris, 
B illie  H u g gins, M a rg a re t 
Saul. Mary Sherbert, Anne 
Lee, Ann Ford, Ruth Noland 
Clydelle Jack , Rochelle Dor
man, Mary Ruth Fewell, 
Lydia Watson, Doris Casey 
and Gwen Henderson.
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Friends Of Library Sponsor Tour Of Chamber's Studios

r r  Mr.w'dMrs. Willie (Bill) Canon of 
r o i  . ha'C announced the enKage- 
lf<'' 'i'...̂ htpr. Belinda Ix)u, to Ray 

and Mrs. C. Dayon
are

Frazl
ydada

. Oui'ftiwngu, 
'tedding

‘*d Hhyliss H(ff, M 
Adam s, Mrs! 

a s  and Mrs, Carla 
lu- Amarilh ; Mrs _ 
a s  cak, B. J .  HalencJ 
i"s- A rlene Haler.aS 
he M r. and Mrs. Ne| 
id- .Abilene;

Mrs. Helen , 
M elissa Behlen, 
New .Mexici; Mk 
Brad Walker, Ho.. 
W iley C «pe, .Mri. 
C< pe and Mr. aa 
Ti mmy Turner 
ren, Tulia; .Mr .4 
N. Ti wns< n. P. 
.Mr. and Mrs. CC 
and Si n Larrv, .li

K .- n o f M r .a n d M i

r *eddin(i in lubbock September 8. 
[ i ‘ ,  granddaughter of Mrs. Minnie
[ j  ilielaie Ra\ Canon of Loekney.

a' ♦

Friends of the Floyd County Library 
sponsored a studio and gallery tour of 
Chamber's Studios Sunday July 2?. 
Guests were guided througii the studio 
area, which has been decorated in such 
a way that combines the atmosphere of 
country living in the past with modern 
uptown living in the present.

Janis Lloyd, representative of the 
Friends of the Library organization, 
greeted guests at the door and presided 
over a drawing held in the afternoon. 
Alta Smith won an 8 x 1 0  environmental 
color portraiture.

Photography as a art form dominated 
the gallery showing. The interaction of 
shape, form and color was prevalent in 
many pieces of work. On display were 
examples of Chamber’s portraiture, 
candid, photo journalistic, commercial, 
nature and abstract work.

Everyone attending was impressed 
with the artistic renovation of the home 
and with the photography work which 
was displayed.

Special Appreciation
Friends of the Library organization 

express their appreciation to Tom and 
Cynthia Chambers for the proceeds, 
which will benefit the library construc
tion fund.

On Sunday July 29, Georgia Mae 
Smith Ericson will sponsor a tour of the 
gallery. Proceeds will benefit the Stan
ley Ericson fund. Everyone is invited to 
attend. Tickets are $ 1, may be pur
chased at the door, and entitle the ticket 
holder to have a chance at winning a 
free portrait.

Mother And Child

Friends
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& Accessories

^  Phone 983-5312 Floydada

Drink plenty of liquids to 
stay cool during hot summer 
months.

Drinking plenty of liquids 
is important because when 
you perspire, water, vitamins 
and some minerals such as 
salt arc lost from the body. 
This causes you to feel tired 
and lack a hearty appetite.

So, drink a glass of fresh, 
cool water several times a 
day.

Sweet bevcraecs and fro-

COUNTY

o n g  Beach, W » '" ' 

gust 18,197® 

10A.M.

pLSide Church Of Christ
Floydada

^fdially Welcomes You To Hear

Donald Biyant
Of Ceiina, Tennessee

A Series Of Gospel Sermons 

July 29 - Sunday, August 5 

Services 10:30 AlM. And 6 :00  P.M . 

Evening Services 8 :00  P.M.

In Vogue

SPECIALS BOOD 
WHILE SUPPLY LAST'SI 

LIMITED SUPPLY!!

Shurfine
Tuna 7 5 '

ALISUPS
C O N V E N IE N C E  S T O R E S

Floydada*

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
JULY 26 -2 8 .1 978

6 Pack Cans
Pepsi

‘ 1 .5 9

zen desserts may help to cool 
you down but may cause you 
to feel hotter later.

Try these tasty, refreshing 
drinks to stay cool this sum
mer:

— Serve a glass of broth 
mixed with tomato juice, a 
dash of hot sauce and a 
celery stirrer over ice. This 
tomato drink is high in 
sodium but low in calories.

— Tea-based punches fla
vored with fruit juices and 
left over syrups from canned 
fruits make tasty coolers to 
keep on hand for long, hot 
summer days.

Experiment with a variety 
of Fruit juices.

— Buttermilk i n equal 
parts with fruit juice makes a 
pleasant cooler or shake. The 
buttermilk contains sodium 
along with the extra fluid. 
Try pineapple or orange juice 
to enhance the flavor. Add 
sugar if the cooler is not 
sweet enough.

— Mix freshly squeezed 
lemon or orange juice with 
water or lemon-lime carbo
nated beverages for a sum
mertime treat. Use artificial 
sweeteners or low calorie 
carbonated beverages to re
strict calories.

— Another choice might be 
the commercially available 
spor*s drink which has dilu
ted solutions of glucose, 
sodium choride (salt) and 
other salts, citric acid and 
artificial sweetener.

A homemade salt solution 
made of one teaspoon salt to 
six quarts of water would 
have about the same effect as 
the sports drink in prevent
ing heat exhaustion and heat 
stroke during vigorous exer
cise and profuse sweating.

C O k G  OdiilA-£fttd.:food.
1! 24 oz. COKE

W IT H  PURCHASE OF: 
BAR-B-Q SANDWICH

CLE iEfi
a m m i i  O O C
DONUTS . . . O i l

THRIFTRIRI PAPER J l  A  ^
TOWELS

.UMmi 3 A A C
BEANS ”̂ 9 9

SURSNME CHOCOLATE FU08E 7  A
COOKIES %V f  a ' '

CA H rBaLt TOMATO 4 O  O  (■
SOUP . « . i J i l

( L f i i i t n a u  3  A A f i
TISSUE

Snowdrift
Shortening *1 .2 9

Del Monte
Green Beans & Corn 2 /7 9 '

. I
I i

BOROIN S

BUTTER
MILK

BORDEN S

ICE
CREAM GAL ■

RD CTN ■

39
A

; 1  .ii
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S o u t h  P la i n s  N e w s
The sun's diameter is about 865,000 miles.

^ M o rton  b u il d in g s
For Information Call or W rite.. . : .

MORTON BUILDINGS 
INC.

Box 1928 Plainview, Texas

Phone 806-293-4386

After heavy rains last 
Monday and Tuesday, the 
rural roads are drying up 
considerably. However, the 
flooding six inches which hit 
parts of our area left roads in 
a bad state, with washed out 
places as big as cars, and 
ruts so deep vehicles cannot 
get through them without 
difficulty. Some of the roads 
had just undergone construc
tion work, but the floods took 
out culverts and left deep 
gullies, and also washed out 
much of the new dirt which 
had been put on the roads.

Several families are gone 
from our community this 
week after their fields be
came too wet to work. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sylvin Kinnibrugh 
left Friday for Truscott and 
Vera to spend the weekend 
with her sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
W.H. Simmons, and with his 
folks, Mr. and Mrs. J .A . 
Kinnibrugh. T h e  Kinni- 
brughs went to Truscott Fri

day night for the commence
ment exercises o f  their 
g r a n d d a u g h te r , M e lis s a  
Horne, who stayed there last 
week with her aunt, attend
ing Vacation Bible School. 
Melissa lives in Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. J .P .  Taylor 
were hosts for a 4th of July 
celebration in the canyon 
near their ranch to members 
of their church, the First 
Baptist Church of Quitaque 
Members began to gather 
about eleven o’clock Wed
nesday morning, and every
one brought baskets of lunch 
which were spread together 
on the cement under the 
railway which runs through 
the canyon.

After the dinner was over 
there was a dune buggy race, 
and fun for everyone. The 
group of about forty met at 
the lawn of the J .P .  Taylor 
home and prayer meeting 
was held at the close of the 
day. The meeting was held

REPORT OF CONDITION

Consolidating dom astic subtidiarias o f tha

F irs t  National Ecinl-: Floydada •
N inw of Bank

In the state o f . Teaas at the close of busirtess on

cay

June 30 _ . 1979
published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, under title 12, United States Code, Section 161. 

Charter number 7 0 U 5 __________________________  UNational Bank Region Number.
Statemont of Resources and Liabilities

(/>
Ui
</}

Cash and due from depository Institutions...........................................
U S. Treasury securities ..........................................................................
Obligations of other U. S. Government agencies and corporations . 
Obligations of States and political subdivisions
in the United States .................................................................................
All other securities ....................................................................................
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell 

Loans, Total (excluding unearned income).......................................

6h9

J 2 ^ 2 1 k
3 ^V)

< Loans. N e t.................................................................................................................................................... 1 2 .6 0 9
Lease financing receivables......................................................................................................................... T^ono
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets representing bank premises..................... L ^ 9
Real estate owned other than bank premises........................................................................................... N ono
Ali other assets ............................................................................................................................................... ?0i-! TOTAL A SS E TS .............................................................................................................................................. 33.424

V)
UJ
P

OQ
<

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations.....................................................
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partner
ships, and corporations .........................................
Deposits of United States Government...............
Deposits of States and political subdivisions in
trie United States.....................................................
All other deposits....................................................
Certified and officers’ checks ............................
Total Deposits..........................................................

Total demand deposits.......................................
Total time and savings deposits.......................

[■ . 1 0 . 3 Q 5 .

E'- n

E H y 6 6 lT |
■ ' El

_lIone
_ I l 2 7 .

2 6 ,3 2 0

16,636
Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreements to repurchase.......... .
Interest-bearing demand notes (note balances) issued to the U S Treasury and other
liabilities for borrowed money.......................................................................................................
Mortgage indebtedness and liability for capitalized leases ....................................................
All other liabilities ...........................................................................................................................
TOTAL LIABILITIES (excluding subordinated notes and debentures).................................
Subordinated notes and debentures...........................................................................................

Hone

None
__ 663

. 2 2 ^ 1 1 7 -
_ None

2
Ol
<
O
>
h-
5
O
UJ

Preferred stock 
Common stock

Surplus

No. shares outstanding 
No. shares authorized 
No. shares outstanding

None
2,000
2^000

(par value) [ 

(par value)

None ]

Undivided profits and reserve for contingencies and other capital reserves
TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL.......................................................................................
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL....................................................

200
5 6 6

3.607

- i f
<
o
<
oc
o
Ui

Amounts outstanding as of report date:
Standby letters of credit, total.............................................................................
Time certificates of deposit in denominations of $100,000 or more ........
Other time deposits in amounts of $100,000 or more .................................

Average for 30 calendar days (or calendar month) ending with report date: 
Total deposits.........................................................................................................

None
2 , 6 :14:

. 3 5 1

L L ____ S I ,

'’'’RCT'and Mrs. Fred Blake 
left Monday morning tor 
Bronte, where they will be
visiting his sister-in-law, sis
ter and other relatives Mon
day and Tuesday. They will 
be home Tuesday "ight. 
They will also be attending to 
some business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank M c
Clure left last Tuesday a 
week ago f o r  Arlington, 
where they spent from Tues
day to the following Monday 
with her sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eddie Branch.

Mrs. Robert Reeves (Ja- 
nelle) underwent major sur
gery in Lubbock at W est 
Texas Hospital on W ednes
day morning, July 18, and is 
doing just fine at this time.

Johnny and Je f f  Taylor, 
grandsons of Mr. and Mrs. 
J .P . Taylor, h a v e  been 
spending the past two weeks 
here with their grandpar
ents, and will be here anoth
er week with them. They are 
from Afton.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling 
Cummings went to Hereford 
on Sunday to see her father, 
Earl Norman, who has been 
in the hospital at Hereford 
for about ten days, suffering 
from phlebitis. We hope to 
hear he is getting along well.

T hou sand s of do llsrs

Several from the South 
Plains Baptist Church plan to 
go to Plains Baptist Assem 
bly for the Baptist M en’s 
Rally, which is to be held on 
Friday, July 27, beginning at 
6 p.m. with a supper. The 
program will follow with Dr. 
S.M . Lockridge as speaker 
for the evening.

Kyle Stewart plans to re
turn home this weekend. He 
spent the past several weeks 
at the home of his uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Baab, of Logan, New M exi
co. Kyle left here around the 
first part of July.

Mr. and Mrs. Tillman 
Powell and daughter Sandy 
left Thursday for Anna, near 
Dallas, w here they have been 
visiting his mother, Mrs. 
Ethel Powell and other rela
tives who live near there. 
They were home Sunday 
evening.

About 75 persons regis
tered for the annual Merrell 
Reunion, which was held at 
the Truman Merrell home, 
the home of the late W .W . 
Merrell, near Quitaque. The 
reunion began Saturday a- 
bout noon when about thirty 
family members gathered to 
have supper and spend the 
night. Sunday breakfast was 
a special event with sour
dough biscuits and other 
good things. Jake M errell 
barbecued the meat for the 
gathering and Sunday there 
was a real old chuck wagon 
meal. Mr. and Mrs. J .P .  
Taylor and their family at
tended from here.

Congratulations t o the 
Floyd County History Bot)k 
Committee, who have been 
working long hours on the 
final phase of the Floyd 
County Historical Book en
titled  “ M e m o r ie s ."  The 
book will be out about Christ
mas. Those from here who 
have been working at the 
Museum in Floydada are 
Mrs. Nancy M arble, Mrs. 
Norma Welch, Mrs. June 
W are and Mrs. Neta M arble.

Mrs. Ruby Higginbotham 
arrived home from a three 
week trip with her sister. 
Mrs. Edith Magnusson, of 
Amarillo, to Giddings. They 
went to visit their brother 
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Cypert. Another bro
ther and his wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mack Cypert of Colum
bus, Georgia, joined them at 
the Warren Cyperts, Warren 
had back surgery before they 
all arrived, and he is doing 
fine at this time. On July 4th, 
Ruby and Edith drove to 
W ichita, Kansas, where they 
visited Edith’s daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayland Wade and 
daughters until Friday. They 
drove on to Brookings, South 
Dakota, to visit another sister 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Larsen from Friday to 
Wednesday. They started 
back home and drove to 
Valley. Nebraska, to spend 
the night with their niece, 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fore
most and boys. They went 
back to Wichita, Kansas and 
spent more time with the 
Wade family. It was hot, 
humid and everywhere there 
had been plenty of rain.

Glen Whitfiil. son-in-law 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ni
chols in Sweetwater, suf
fered a second heart attack 
Friday at his home, and was 
taken back to the Sweetwater 
Hospital and is in the inten
sive care unit. He will go to 
Lubbock as soon as he is able 
to make the trip to see a 
specialist. We hope that he 
gets better soon.

Rev. Je f f  M esser is due 
home this coming Wednes- 
dav from a trip which took 
him to Indonesia. Hawaii, 
and other places. His wife 
Donna and son have been 
staying with her mother, 
Mrs. Jean  McClure, in Plain- 
view, and with her grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
McClure.

W e send our sympahty to 
Mrs. Keith Marble and her 
family in the death of her 
father. George Henry 
ertson. of Plainview who 
died in Central Plains Hosp -
tal Wednesday morning fol
lowing a brief illness. His

morning. July 20 at 11 a.m . 
in t h e  Lemons Fu^neral 
Home, with Rev. Carlos 
McLeod officiating. He was 
buried in Plains Memorial 
Park in Plainview. There are 
three children in the Robert
son family, Nita M arble, 
Glenna Hopkins and Jerry  
Robertson.

Mrs. Nathan Johnson en
tertained Friday afternoon, 
July 20, with a birthday party 
honoring their sm allest son, 
Troy, on his third birthday. 
Because of the muddy rural 
roads, the children and mo
thers gathered at the school 
gymnasium for the party, 
where the ciiildren could 
play. The gifts were opened, 
and refreshm ents of cup 
cakes and cold drinks were 
enjoyed by the guests. Pre
sent for the party with M rs. 
Johnson, Tracy and Troy, 
were Mrs. Rogene Bethel 
and Amy: Mrs. Royce Beth
el and Amy: M rs. Royce 
Bethel. Shell! and Jam ie: 
Mrs. Dwight Teeple, Bryan 
and Keith; M rs. Carlton 
Johnson and Tanner; Mrs. 
Mark Sanders and Shea; 
Mrs. Oliver Clark, Angie and 
Kelly; Mrs. Je sse  Evans and 
W eston; and Mrs. Nancy 
Young.

G ran d p aren ts M r. and 
Mrs. R.Q. Botkin of Le*'el- 
land joined the group for the 
party and then went to the 
home of Connie and Nathan 
Johnson and spent the week
end witn them.
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Powell of Lubbock: three 
sisters, Mrs. Maxine Bass of 
Lubbock. Mrs. Queen Annie 
Lawson of Floydada. and 

Gladys Herman of 
Muleshoe: and two grand
children. Michael and Aimee 
Edwards.

SH O P  
F L O Y D  

C O U N T Y  
FIRST !

Accent On

Health
i^exas Department of Health 

aymond T. Moore, M.D.. Commissioner
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The Heimlich Maneu
ver a technique devel
oped for aiding choking 
victims, is continuing to 
save lives.

Recently, Dr. Hal L. 
Harle. Director of the 
Texas Departm ent of 
Health's EPSDT Medical 
screening Division, and 
Dr. Cecil Chandler, Di
rector of the Division's 
Dental and Adult Den

ture Program, were din
ing out with their families 
in Austin.

Suddenly, a gentleman 
at a nearby table was 
unable to breathe and 
started turning blue. Drs. 
Harle and Chandler, be
cause of the man's large 
body, put the victim flat 
on his back on the hard 
surface floor and ad-

^ a r k l in g  R e f r e s h m e ^

Pepsi or 
Mt. Dew

y a n  C am p’s

ministered a variation of 
the Heimlich Maneuver. 
While facing the victim 
and kneeling astride his 
hips. Dr. Harle placed his 
hands — one atop the 
other — below the man's 
rib cage in the solar 
plexis area and applied a 
quick, upward thrust to 
dislodge the obstruction. 
In this particular case, a 
piece of shrimp was dis
lodged. Dr. Harle gave 
external cardiac mas
sage while Dr. Chandler 
perform ed mouth to 
mouth resuscitation. The 
victim revived and was 
breathing on his own 
when the Emergency 
Medical Service unit ar-

rived and took him to the 
hospital.

Unfortunately, this in
cident wasn't unusual. 
Choking on food causes 
more accidental deaths 
in the United States each 
y e a r  than a i r p l a n e  
crash es or firearm s. 
Among the most common 
cau ses of accid en ta l 
deaths, choking ranks 
sixth. Each year, some 
3,900 healthy people in 
this country die because 
of food stuck in their 
throats.

“Choking often occurs 
when people are eating 
too rapidly and are drink
ing alcohol. The liquor 
has the tendency to slow

down their natural re
flexes. such as chewing 
and swallowing." headd- 
ed.

If the windpipe is com
pletely blocked, death 
from choking can occur 
in four to five minutes.

Basically, it involves an 
abrupt, upward squeeze 
of the choking victim's 
upper abdomen to expel 
the object blocking the 
windpipe. The technique 
has been endorsed by the 
American Medical Asso
ciation and can be taught 
to laymen.

The Heimlich Maneu
ver is easy to learn. "If 
the victim is standing, get 
behind him and wrap

r  ’ gr

6 p ak  
1 2 -o z . 
c a n t  1

Pork 'N 
Beans

Assorted Varieties f

your arms around his 
w aist." explained Dr. 
Ha r l e .  " A l l o w  the  
victim's head, arms and 
upper torso to hang for
w ard."

"M ake a fist with one 
hand, then grasp the fist 
with the other hand and 
place the thumb side of 
your fist against the vic
tim's abdom en. This 
should be done slightly 
above the navel and 
below the rib cage — be
ing very careful that your 
fist is below the rib 
cage."

With a QUICK. UP
WARD THRUST press 
your fist into the victim's 
abdomen. Repeat this 
several times*

tsmm
Blended

1 6 -o z . c a n t

F o r

• • El Chico 
Dinners

1 2 -1 4 -o z . pkg.

White Swan 
ihortening

4 2 -o z . can

Frozan

2 ply Absorbent

Fiesta 
Towels

Jumiio
rolls

imm  Refreshing Prices
DOUBLE STAMPS 

WEDNESDAY . Refreshing Foods fsawnn ^  CASH' you rAfpLE

Each  ot these adveM ised items is ^eqjireo to De readi'y avaiiaDit? f o r  saie at Of the aOveMised p fc e  m each store encept as spec.tican
noted m this ad W e reserve tne right to limit quaniidies None so 'd  to dPaie 'S  ' *

Finest Quality, Fresh Meats, Always.
Prices Good Thru Saturday, July 28,1979

Your Neighborhood Market

Instant T e a

Nestea
Instant C o ffe e

Nescafe Coffee
D ishw asher D e te rg e n t

Cascade
Kingsford B riq u e ts

Charcoal
89* 
79

Sunshine Chip-A-Roos

Cookies
Chiflon Soft

Margarine
Kraft Miniature 1 0 '?-oz

M a rsh m a llo w s^v
Powdered Mix Ass t Flavors

Hi-C Drinks
Green Giant Whole or Sliced

Miishrnrims
\ I^E L B E H
Honey
Grahams
CaakNi la i Crackart I q

Cinn. Crisp or Tucs 

Cookies S T .'S C ;
Assartak Calar

jca Cream Cups -

(

0

an

59*

Post Carsal Corn Flakes

Raisin Bran Post Toasties-^— ^
2 3  7 9 «

Produce A t the Peak of Freshness

20-oz
pkg.

18-oz. 
pkg.

iMONAn
IN A,lM>fau.-tdP'OOl, 01 Pu-chx.,

FREE
mj.licd tioMt A Pott PaiMn B«n and Pcxt Toatlw, 

lot dalail* and cxdar form

Aerosol

17-oz.
can

AllVagatabla
Lysol Wesson Oil Snout

$ 1 1 2  3 ... $ 1 7 9  S I  73

FRISKIES

to Mas 
Fk|

12-13 ai 
FM

-  ’r
x  8 9 ^

V, 5 9 ^

Meat, Liver & Chiclien Flavors

DOG FOOD

15-oz.
can

Ready to Eat —  Frath Juicy Flavor

Santa Plums
California, Olatinctiva S w eet Taete

Nectarines
C rlip  Ealing Q r*«n Vitamin A Fillad Q raan 'Ra liah Tray Sp ica " Rad or Qraan Laal

Peppers C a r r o t s i8 8 *  O n io n s .-3 8 *  Lettuce 2 * 1

i i

, . o r .  $ 1199 Port-a-pali

Wet Cream Pies % 09*ja r  1

1 0 -o z .  _  
ja r  ^

J59 Ones
S’ 79̂

G re e n  G ia n t

Niblets Corn "~39*
$15 0 -o z . ^  1

p k g . 11”
stay Free

Maxi
Pads

H unta, R egu lar

Tomato Sauce -.-43*
P rin g le s  A s s o rte d  V a r ie t ie s

10.«1|69 <.$Q89
Ct. \3

^ ^ Potato Chips b 99 *

: I
■ r
1 I

I ;

I I
i

. I
I i

i

\ •■life
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FLOYD DATA 
Mr. and Mrs. W .B. 

Parrack and Mr. and Mrs. 
' Q^N. Denison attended the

IMPORTED C LO C K S  
From West Germany

Regulator 
W all Clocks

Cookoo Clocks

Weather Clocks
E T C . MANY S T Y L E S

For More Information 
Call 983-2478 
After 6 P . M .

Stevens family reunion July 
15 in Abernathy. Mrs. Par- 
rack and Mrs. Denison are 
sisters. Their mother’s maid
en name was Stevens.

FLOYD DATA 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilmer 

Denison and children Lane 
and Bob Teaff and boys 
Trent and Ty. Keith and Joy 
Denison, Penny and Robert 
Tye and daughter Sierra of 
Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. 
C.W. Denison met at Roar
ing Springs Sunday evening. 
The group enjoyed an outing 
and a tour of the area which 
is presently under new devel
opment.

FItqrdada Care Center 
Happenings

Happy Birthday
Eddie Foster

Getting So Forgetful 

You A re Misplacing Curs •?!?

by Dorothy Neff
We will have a Yard sale 

Friday, July 27 from 9 a.m . 
til S p.m. We invite everyone 
to come out and browse 
around.

Juanita Bailey spent two 
days in Matador this week 
visiting h e r  family and 
friends.

Mr. W .C. Cates and Mrs. 
Sallie Kreis, both of Floy- 
dada, are our two new resi
dents. Mr. Cates lives in 
room two down the south hall 
and Mrs. Kreis lives in room 
three down the north hall. 
We are hoping both will 
enjoy their stay here.

We have three residents in 
Caprock Hospital —  Mrs. Icy 
Biggs, Annie Carr and Mrs. 
Annie Neff. We wish these 
three ladies a speedy *ecov- 
ery and much comfort.

Victoria A s h e r ,  Anis

Franks, Vima MeSwain, Em- 
mit Lawrence and Clara Will
iamson have enjoyed work
ing with Shirley Varner and 
Doris Snodgrass on owl 
plaques this week.

We would like to thank the 
First Christian Church for 
the cookies they gave each 
resident after devotion Fri
day morning. This church is 
certainly a dedicated group 
of people, and everyone en
joyed having them out each 
week.

M r. Em m it Law rence, 
Jam es Moore, Molly Jones, 
Iris Colston, a n d  Mr. Eu
banks end Francis Childs 
enjoyed several games of 
“ 42” Friday afternoon.

There was no bus trip this 
Wednesday because of rain. 
However, residents enjoyed 
popcorn and a movie in the

REPORT OF CONDITION

Consolidating dom astic subs id iaritt o f  tha

F irst National Bank in Lockney
M m o l  Bank

Locknev cay

In the state of Texas , at the cioee of business on June 30,_. 1979.Ill UIV 9tCI%V wl A --— - - -f «B« aaaw w «v wv • ' '' ■ ■ a —
publishiKf in response to can made by Comptroller of the Currency, under tMe 12, Urtited States Code, Section 161

Charter number. 1 4 6 0 4 . National Bank Region Number. 11

L 1 Statement of Resources and Liabilities

£

Cash and due from depository institutions...........................................
U.S. Treasury securities ..........................................................................
Obligations of other U. S. Government agencies and corporations . 
Obligations of States and political subdivisions
in the United States .................................................................................
All other cecurities....................................................................................
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell 

Loans, Total (excluding unearned income).......................................

Thousands of ddllare

—
1 ,0 9 9
1 ,6 9 9

6 ,6 1 3
281

1,100

6 ,000

(0 Loans N e t.................................................................................................................................................... 6 .3 3 2< 1 (tttaa finanoing rncAivablas......................................................................................................................... None
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets representing bank premiaes..................... 70
Real estate owned other than bank gKemises........................................................................................... None
All other assets ............................................................................................................................................... 89
TOTAL A S S E TS .............................................................................................................................................. 1 8 .3 8 3

CO
UJ

cc
<
□

m- -

; ;i-

ti ,

X

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations.......................................................
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partner
ships, and corporations ..........................................
Deposits of United States Government...............
Deposits of States and political subdivisions in
the United States.......................................................
All other deposits....................................................
Certified and officers' checks ................................
Total Deposits...........................................................

I 5 ,4 6 4  ]

E 9 ,5 5 9

6 ,0 6 3
1 0 ,8 4 5

Total demand deposits..........................................................................
Total time a.id savings deposits..........................................................

Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreements to repurchi 
Interest-bearing demand notes (note balances) issued to the U. S. Treasury artd other
liabilities for borrowed money.....................................................................................................
Mortgage indebtedness and liatxiity for capitalized leases ..................................................
All other liabilities .........................................................................................................................
TOTAL LIABILITIES (excluding subordinated notes and debentures)...............................
Subordinated notes and debentures.........................................................................................

1 ,4 5 8
40

384
1 6 ,9 0 8

None I
None
None

216
1 7 ,1 2 4

None

Q.
<
O

3
O
UJ

Preferred stock 
Common stock

None
1 0 ,0 0 0
1Q ,QQ0_

No. shares outstanding 
No. shares authorized 
No. shares outstanding

Surplus.....................................................................................................................
Undivided profits and reserve for contingencies and other capital reserves
TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL.....................................................................................
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL....................................................

............... (par value) Q None

(par value) 100

959
1 , 2 59

1 8 ,3 8 3
<
O

<
oco
UJ

Amounts outstanding as of report date:
Standby letters of credit, total.............................................................................
Time certificates of deposit in denominations of $100,000 or m o re ........
Other time deposits in amounts of $100,000 or m o re .................................

Average for 30 calendar days (or calendar month) ending with report date: 
Total deposits.........................................................................................................

.N anSL
1 . 17Q

J 3 T

1 6 ,8 3 8  1

We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of this 
statement of resources and liabilities. We declare that It has 
been examined by us, and to the best of our Knowledge arxi 
belief is *rue and correct.

T .J , Wallace
George A. Sparlanan

C arroll R. Anderson
Directors

I , --------. lu n a  B y b a a

C a a h ia r
f i r

of the above-namad bank do hereby declare that this Re
port of CondHIons la true and correct to the beat of my 
knowledge and baNef.

J u l y  2 5 ^ 7 9

The Floyd G>unty Hesperian

F e a s ib i l i t y  Study La^

For Texas Gasohol Pj
* ° m J. Green Bostick, a resi
dent of our home, died this 
week in Caprock Hospi^ 
after a short illness. Every- 
SSfw ho knew Green loved 
him and enjoyed visiting with 
him. He will be h is s e d   ̂
great deal by staff and
residents. .

We would like to thank the 
Bostick children for the beau
tiful gift of flowers.

Mr Ray Reed was top 
winner in bingo this week 
vith  three gam es. Mamie 
Gray, Emmit Lawrence, ana 
Q ara Williamson won two 
games each. Mr. Jam es 
Moore, Victoria Asher, Anis 
Franks and Mr. Alma Eu
banks won one game each.

Visitors were: M elisa M ar
tin, Ginger and Jarod, Sheriy 
Colston, W es Adams, Curtis 
Collins, Doris and Carrick 
Snodgrass, O.D. Hoyes, Ar
thur Womack, Marie Baxter, 
Mary Smith, Ruby Davis;

Kerrie Pitts, Lois Jones, 
Floella Jarboe, Mr. and Mk . 
M.H. Hartness, Willie D. 
Hill, Estelle Hinkle, Burmah 
Probasco, Jew ell Price, Lu
cille Sisson, Bill and Cora 
Smallwood, Ruby Anders, 
Vonceil Colston;

Winnie Neil, W illie M erle 
Sandefur, Ethel Carmack. 
Charles and Mary Lynn, 
Kay, Hussaum and Abdul 
Ellah Najjar of Saudi Arabia;

Murry and Corene Ste
wart, Marie Baxter, Mrs. 
J .D . Hart, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vollie McNeill, Mr. and M rs. 
Luther Lancaster and Jo  Lee 
Ellis.

Otis and Dana Ellis, Kim
berly Dawn Ellis, Burmah 
Probasco and Evelyn and 
Jack  C. Crull.

c

Weldon McClure 

Gets In Shape For

Greenbelt Game
Weldon McClure is at 

home after having under
gone surgery July  11 in 
Highland Hospital in Lub
bock. Weldon hopes this was 
the last of many hospital 
trips all over Texas and that 
he will be back into shape by 
August 11 to see the Green- 
belt football gam e at Child
ress.

Ju st for the record, W el
don’s grandson, Greg Jon es, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Way- 
land Jon es, will be participa
ting in that game.

Senior Citizen
News Items

F L O Y D A D A
S e n io r C itizen  re p o rte r  

Rebecca Smiths says the 
sing-a-long at the center has 
been rescheduled to 7:30 
p.m. the 3rd Friday of each 
month.

Ouilters Needed 
Quilting activities occur 

every weekday except Thurs
days at the Center. More 
quilters are needed, so if you 
enjoy visiting and quilting, 
come out any or every week 
day.

A group of Central Texas 
farmers have worked out an 
agreement to enter into a 
feasibility study for the de
sign. construction and opera
tion of a plant to produce 
alcohol from milo for use in 
gasohol. it was announced 
this week.

Kenneth Johnson, a farm 
er near Hutto and chairman 
of the Board for Central 
Texas GPl Cooperative, Inc., 
made the announcement fol
lowing signing of a contract 
with GPI. Inc., a marketing 
and management consulting j
firm. ‘

The plant would process 
4,200 carloads of grai.i sorg- ' 
hum into 20 million gallons of t 
alcohol and sizeable amounts 
of high quality food protein. 
The cost of the plant will be 
approximately $30 million 
and would take 18 months to 
construct, following ground
breaking. The feasibility stu
dy will take approximately 
three months, and if favor
able, an additional two or 
three months would be need
ed for site selection and 
engineering. Officials are 
hopeful the plant can be in 
the Hutto area.

The Central Texas plant is 
one of 25 planned facilities —  
all farmer-owned coopera
tives —  to be built in the 
grain producing states of the 
nation. Discussions are al
ready proceeding in other 
areas of Texas and the upper 
midwest. The Central Texas 
agreement w a s  the first 
signed to proceed with the 
feasibility study.

“ If everything goes ac
cording to our p lan,’ ’ Jo h n 
son said, “ we would be 
producing alcohol for gasohol 
fuel within two years.

Other members of the 
executive board of the Cen
tral Texas GPl Cooperative 
are Roland W ieland, Vice 
President, of Pflugerville, 
and Wayne Decker, Secre
tary, of Hutto.

“ When the 25 plants are 
completed, farmer-owned co
operatives would be produc
ing 500 million gallons of 
alcohol annually and would 
materially reduce our depen
dence on Arab oil imports 
and improve our balance of 
trade deficits,”  Ron Wood, 
Texas Coordinator for GPI, 
Inc., said.

The gasohol concept is not 
a new one, but has become 
more economically feasible 
with recent increases in the 
cost of oil imports and result
ing increases in cost of 
gasoline. In the past two 
years, refining system s for 
this alternative source of fuel 
have been developed, pro
cessing the grain into alcohol 
with a yield of fuel far in 
excess of the fuel consumed 
in the process.

The mixture of 10 percent 
alcohol and 90 percent gaso
line will fuel any car which 
normally operates on regular 
gasoline, leaded or unlead
ed. It does not require any 
modification of the automo
bile and therefore can be 
readily marketed as soon as

production can be attained 
GPl, Inc., is an organiza

tion of Midwestern grain 
farmers headquartered 
Foreman. N.D. who have 
conducted e x t e n rive re-

ers

search into the economics 
and marketing of alcohol 
fuels and related food pro- 
ducts. The purpose of the 
organization is to assist farm-

and I

%ood,

«»Pori|

F airview w

Women’s Golf Association 

Hosts Annual Tournam ent
T h e F loyd ad a C ountry 

Club W omen’s Golf Associa
tion hosted their third annual 
Partnership Tournament at 
the club July 17. Sixty play
ers— 30 two person team s, 
made up the tournament 
field. The team s were fligh
ted according to front 9

scores.
W inners and their flights 

were:
C ham p ion sh ip : B a rb a ra  

Harkin - Johnnie Carlisle 77, 
Neva Abell - JoN ell McPhail 
79, Burle Shumaker - Ruth 
Biggers 81.

First Flight: Rue Nita Ro-

Public Notice
Southwestern Bell, in accordance 

with the rules of the Public Utility 
Commission of Texas, hereby gives 
notice of the company’s intent to im
plement a new schedule of telephone 
rates in Texas effective August 3 ,1979.

It is expected that the requested 
rate schedule will furnish a 6.09 per
cent increase in the company’s intra
state revenues.

A complete copy of the new rate 
schedule is on file with the Public 
Utility Commission at Austin, Texas 
and with each affected municipality 
and IS available for inspection in each 
Of the company’s public 
offices in Texas.

business

S o u th w e s te r n  B e ll

By Mrs. Clyde Ba 
Folks are really busy since i, ^  

last week’s rains. Weeds and • ®‘

> 1grass are getting the upper 
hand in yards as well as there 
is field work to be done.
C anning season is here =-
again. m ^ S

Anne Swepston was a- 
mong the members of the 
Swepston family attending a  ̂
family reunion at Brownwood j'w 
Saturday and Sunday. ..

Kay Crabtree and son Sam 
went to the Lubbock airport 
Monday morning to meet 
Kay ’ s sister M rs. Lige Moore „ J  
and son Robbie who arrived u 
from their home in North- fe^
port, Alabama. They are
visiting with her mother Mrs. ^
Kate Crabtree and the Kay 
Crabtree family.

Mr. and Mrs. S.K. Porter 
of Lubbock visited Sunday 
afternoon in the home of Mr.

, mil

intheLi,.

and Mrs. C.H. Wise. Mrs. family,
Porter is C.H. Wise’s sister.

Charles Beedy, who lives Thursba* 
at Beedy Ranch near Claude, andMuSl 
visited last week with his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Bill *
Beedy.

Mr. and Mrs.

hee,Bt*i 
went

Preston aftenoosia 
Bullard of Portales, New ofletiEij 
Mexico, visited the Beedys andfaft  ̂
Sunday afternoon and also Aj 
spent the night in the home there linj 

Mr. and Mrs. Preston seenJm' 
Bullard of Portales, New Mn, | 
Mexico, visited Sunday after- GusI 
noon and spent the night in home of 
the home of his sister Mrs. Wisefeisi 
Kate Crabtree. momijj,

Sunday night Mr. and ThostisjJ 
M rs. Preston Bullard and sey Gt î 
Mrs. Kate Crabtree visited in were Jk Ii 
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. of Hiitii 
T .L. Perry and Mr. and Mrs. Wihai. i 
Eugene W atts and family. Mrs. J.B, I 
They enjoyed homemade ice OydeBagsij 
c re a m . The Bullards re Oiunepla 
cream . T h e  Bullards re- erofEugt«,| 
turned home to Portales Mood’yt

he ud UijMonday.
Sunday afternoon visitors home sifiil 

in the home of Mr. and Mrs. fromthet::!| 
Bill Tye were Mr. and Mrs. (thef 
Bill Beedy, Charles Beedy, 
Woodrow Wilson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Walton Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bag- y, 
well have enjoyed visits by tlltWl^ 
phone during the weekend 
with his brother and wife Mr. rr „( 
and Mrs. Wayland Bagwell 
of Los Angeles, California.
His sister, Mrs. Edith Mul- Pafetfl] 
vaney of Albuquerque, New 
Mexico, and a cousin of 
Clyde’s, Jo e  Coffman, called jĉ epied M 
fiom California Saturday, ciumben 
Other callers were a niece 
Mrs. Bill Pierce of Everett, gj Co»l«1

bertson - Sue Ward 85. 
Mozelle Caldwell - Taby 
Moore 86, Nita Short • Mary 
Zoe Owens 87.

Second Flight: Violet Hol- 
by - Sue Caddell 92, Uvema 
Price - Mickey Bostick 93, 
Joyce Reynolds - Jean Hoov
er 97.

ThtH
oolv®®*?
pleiei

C(
an inloniw'
judges < ‘ l
tiot
it »es»« 
night

FLOYD DATA 
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. 

Ham Smith Sr. this week 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ham 
Smith J r .  They met their 
d au g h ter, M rs. Kenneth 
Huckabee a n d  
Shawna and Todd of Okla- 
home City, who returned 
with them to Clovis for a 
week long visit. Mrs. Hucka
bee and children °
Roydada Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Burl Huckabee.
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^s Thursday aftet
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C lflS S IF ltD  ADS sure to get re s u lts ^
Real Estate

n ew  LISTING: House For 
sale. Sale. 3 bedroom, double car 

‘ ^  oaraee, excellent location. 
Z and 127 §)0. Call 983-3143 or

8-16c

notice COW POKES

g l ,  tfc 983-3767.

WILL DO ALL Types of
Call 981- 

^201 after 5 :30. tfc

ir^ioom

jonu. tfc

fo r  SALE: Brick three bed
room, one bath, modern 
kitchen, new carpet and new 
evaporative air conditioner, 
storage shed, fruit trees, new 
paint, and fenced back yard 
All this plus a great location. 
104 J .B . Ave. Floydada. Call 
293-8137 in Plainview after 5 
p.m. tfc

SEWING In my home. Two 
aays on some items. Paula
Pauley 983-3542. t f j

c > u j“i n E / r  j 
w T E R V IC E r I

. bedroom 
Real

i;,9j3.5028:
tfc

h o u se  f o r  SALE: Three 
bedroom, two baths, 615 W . 
Miss. 983-3469. tfc

FOR YOUR portable disc 
rolling neeas call . Lawson 
Farm Supply. Welding and 
Equipment. 983-3940, Flov- 
dada. tfc

A>t
l4or CAKCS

a/»
----------4

By Ace Reid FOR/ALE

ihoine 
r Kjuty shop

l^view

FOR SALE: Nice two bed
room, living-dining room, 
den, 'carpeted, house on 
large lot with carport and 
small storage house 105 E. 
Hallie. Call after 6 p.m. 
Jamie Lewalltn 983-3904. tfc

i n t e r i o r  a n d  e x t e r i o r
PAINTING. 983-3364 8-5c

C-D-J IN SU LA TIO N  can 
help save your dollars. For 
information call 983-2601.

«. Den,

(ciiiwenls
Alt' tfc

ijae.Lock-
bisdnent.

or 995- 
L8-2C

FOR SALE: Three bedroom 
brick, two baths, living
dining room, two car garage, 
cellar, fenced, large storage 
room. Call for an appoint
ment. 983-3310. tfc

biirec lots, 
itoce bed- 
; tile baths, 
tnter top, 
(place, for 

modem 
ist nook. 
I, carpet 
windows 
ge base- 
and ga-

SPA C IO U S L IV IN G  for 
large family, 5 bedroom or 4 
bedroom with TV room. 3Vi 
bath shown by appointment 
only. 983-2856 ask for Gene 
Arwine or 9S3-2393 tfc

tfc

iAlE -  420 
Ktoey. Con- 
tel at Ranch
es ltb,lab- 

Ltfc

|1r bedroom 
hkahs. Also 
eie home, 
unllarand 
ns(s. Only 
I. Marivena 

tfc
Farms & Acre]

is  R. Bond 
Real Estate

PHONE 9 8 3 -2 1 5 1

F L O Y D A D A

HER REAL ESTATE
j iw s  Banches

NO • • •

'AREN’T IN
t h e

'l^ O G R A P H Y  

ptJSiN ESS

b u t
Jjt^^PRlNT P IC T U R E S  

Ĵ h o t  a n d  
t h i s  n e w s p a p e r

Finish

1.00
COUNTY

" ' i f t R i a i ,

^ N E y beacon

IN SULATION
Fire-R esistant. In

stalled and Guaranteed. 
M ARR Insulation Co. 
Lockney 652-3593. Ltfc

FOR SALE - 3 bedroom, 2 car 
garage, cellar. Fence yard. 
652-2538 316 SW  5th St.

L8/5p

I J o e  s secret to his hot cakes is only 
milk, eggs, flour, bakin' powder and salt, 

but where does he git his lead?"

FOR SALE: Three bedroom, 
carpeted, $15,000. Good con
dition. Joe  Mack Breed 983- 
3445. 8-5c

f T H IS  F E A T U R E  S P O N S O R E D  B Y 
Floydada Real Estate £t Insurance Agency  

A U TO , FIRE & F A R M  IN S U R A N C E

NOW OPEN A-1 P et aha 
G ro o m ip g  p r o f e s s io n a l  
g room ing, a ll breed s-n o  
tranquilizers 821 Broadway, 
Plainviqw, Texas 293-3557

tfc

W E DO Painting, floor level
ling, house blocking, roofing 
and remodeling. W e are now 
working Floydada Area. Con
tact Childress Bro. Collect 
352-9563 tfc

Minor repairs and tune up 
service on lawn mowers. Call 
W hites Home and Auto, 
652-2145. Ltfc

FOR SALE: Three bedroom 
brick. We have reduced the 
price. 983-5037 or 998-4511 
Tahoka, Frank Barrow.

Ttfc

Sheetrocldng and remodeling 
wanted: Experience guaran
teed. Alton Thomas 983-5198 

7-29p

I FARM
m i (  HL\FR 3

HOUSE FOR SALE: 2 bed
room newly redecorated. Call 
652-3179, Delvin Bybee.

Ltfc

FOR SALE: 1175 Case. 1974. 
Cab, A .C ., heater, new tires, 
clean. 652-2572. Ltfc

W A M 'ED  TO BU Y irri
gated or dryland farm in 
Floyd or surrounding area. 
Write Box XRO , c/o H esp
erian, Box 700, Floydada. tfc

W E NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
TH E Amazing “ Lightning 
Rod” Wick Applicator, to 
control Johnson Grass and 
weeds in your crops. You can 
run in wind without worry of 
damage to your crop, saving 
you many hours of down 
time; also you will notice a 
considerable saving in chem
ical cost with this proven 
method of application. Drop 
in and ask about The “ Light
ning Rod.** Lone Star Chem
ical, Lockney 652-2761, Resi
dence 652-3434, or 823-2376, 
Silverton.

L8-9c

CARDS 
OF THANKS

A heartfelt thank you to all 
the friends who have exten
ded gestures of kindness to 
our family since the death of 
my dear mother, Mrs. Edgar 
Jo n e s  o f T ru sco tt, last 
month. The cards, letters, 
phone calls, and memoria s 
you have sent have genuinely 
helped us bear the loss. God
bless you all.

In Christian Love, 
Joyce Williams and Family 

f o r  SALE: 1977 GMC Jim 
my four wheel drive. 415 W 
Calif. 983-3466. 7-29p

•Shalom, good friends, 
till we met again, Shalom.

Jim  W o r d ----------Phone 983-2360

DR. o.R. M c I n t o s h
O P T O ^ . £ T R I S T

316 S. Main Telephone 983-3460
F L O Y D A D A ,  T E X A S

J. P. WILLIAMS
Ph. 652-2326

WEED CONTROL
O N  L . A W N S

INSECT CONTROL
O N  T R E E S  A N D  S H R U B S

C O N T R O L  O F

BINDWEED, RAGWEED, 
BLUEWEED& JOHNSON GRASS

C »  A ,  L i e .  N O .  2 2 4 5 3

O N  F A R M S

B U S ,  L i e ,  N O .  3 1 0 6  u t f C

^STORAGE SPACES
B O A T S .  F U R N I T U R E ,  

A N Y T H I N G ,  E T C .
B Y  T H E  M O N T H  O R  
S I X  M O N T H  IO?o 
D I S C O U N  T ,

WEST TEXAS 
M IN I STORAGE

9 8 3 -  3 5 7 3  O R  9 8 3 - 2 I S 1

LET US
DO YOUR HERBICIDE

and Insecticide Spraying. We 
have two ground rigs and an 
airplane available. Lone Star 
Chemical.

Lone star 
Chemical, Inc. 

Office: 652-2761 
Deanie Henderson: 

652-3434

Public Nonces
Notice is hereby given that the Board of 
Equalization of the Dougherty Independent 
School District will meet August 10, 1979 at 9:30 
a.m. til 5 :00  p.m ., at the Dougherty School, 
Dougherty Texas. All persons having business 
with the board are invited to make an 
appointment to appear. By order of the Board of 
Trustees, Dougherty Independent School Dis
trict.

T f . j :
s/s Kenneth Robertson 

President, Board of Trustees

•The word “ shalom** has a 
triple meaning: Hello, Fare
well and Peace! with special 
overtones of loving concern 
and sincere caring for each 
other.

1 thank you all for your 
caring and loving expres^ 
sions of sympathy at the 
Heath and funeral of my
Jusband. Eldon B ^ o p  How
ard, and for the f o ^ .  flowers 
and the noon meal served in 
mv childhood church 
F i r s t  United Methodist
Church.

Shalom, dear ^ e n d s . till 
we meet again m Chnst s 
love.

INVITATION FOR BIDS
Sealed proposals for the Renovations of the 

Floyd County Ja il, Floydada, Texas for the 
County of Floyd. Floydada, Texas addressed to 
Honorable Choise Smith, County Judge, Floyd 
County, Floydada, Texas, will be received by the 
Architects and the Commissioners Court in the 
Floyd County Courthouse until 2:(X) PM Central 
Daylight Saving Time, August 13, 1979 at which 
time they will be opened publicly and read aloud.

Separate bids will be received for (1) General 
Construction (Including Plumbing, Heating, Air 
Conditioning and Electrical Work) and (2) Jail 
Equipment.

Each proposal shall be accompanied by a 
cashier’s or certified check or an acceptable 
proposal bond in the amount of Five Percent 
(5% ) of the greatest amount of the proposal 
submitted, payable without recourse to the order 
of Choise Smith, County Judge.

Copies of plans and specifications may be 
obtained from Stiles and Stiles, Architects, 3307 
Avenue X, Lubbock, Texas, upon a deposit of 
Twenty-Five Dollars ($25.00) for a complete set 
as a guarantee of the safe return of plans and 
specifications, the full amount of which will be 
refunded upon return of plans and specifications 
in good condition within ten ( 10) days after 
receipt of bids.

The Owners reserve the right to reject any or 
all bids and to waive any or all formalities.

Commissioner’s Court 
Floyd County, Texas

s/s Worth Gwendolyn 
Howard 

7-26p

By: Choise Smith 
County Judge

T7-19,26. 8-2c

FOR SALF.: Two recreational 
lots, one at Runaway Bay 
near Bridgeport, waterfront 
location. The othe. is at Be'la 
Vista, Arkansas. Call or writ'^ 
Luther. Kirk, 3005, 59th, 
^ubbock, 806-799-65^. tfp

FOR SALE: Heavy metal 
b 'ilding, 11 ft. x 11 ft., 9 ft. 

tall, 5 ‘/i ft. sliding door, 
2-inch square tubing frame. 
Strong and well built. David 
McCoy 652-2645. Ltfc

FOR SALE: Weedwackers, 
was $54.99, now $39.99. 
Sears, Floydada 983-2862.

tfc

REDUCED FOR C LEA R
ANCE: Lawn tractor, was 
$1009.00, now $849.00. Save 
$169. Sears, Floydada 983- 
2862. tfc

FOR SALE: Refrigerated Air 
Conditioner. 25,000 BTUH. 
Cools five rooms. $479.95. 
Sears, Floydada 983-2862.

tfc

FOR SALE: T.V. Antenna 
and Pole - Good Condition. 
983-5168. tfc

FOR SALE: Clothes dryer 
$50, Kenmore Sewing ma
chine in cabinet $90. 
983-2489

8-2c

U SED  FU RN ITU RE FOR 
SALE ”  Good condition, less 
than three years old. Colonial 
divan, coffee table and two 
matching end tables; colored 
19” TV console; round din
ing table with Formica top 
and two leaves, four match
ing chairs; gas kitchen range 
with grill; GE washer and 
dryer. Call 806-847-2652, Sil
verton. L7-26c

WANTTO RENT

L Call 983-5277 i
• I ■ ■  i M

AR- HURB.  DUNCAN 
ABSTRACT COMPANl^
A bstracts -  T itle  

Insurance
Agents for Stewart 

T itle
Guaranty Company,

T E L E P H O N E  983 3167

O ffice  on  S o u th  East Corner 
pub lic square. C o rne r Calif 
orn ia  and Wall. Floydada. 
Texas

r/re O ldest A b stra ct  Plant 
in F loyd  C ou n ty  "

For Salei

Almost new 42” electric 
range. Self cleaning. Fully 
a”.tomatic. Also new non
duct range hcod with splash 
Buard. 983-3163 or 983-2162.

tfc

FOR SALE: Vinyl Lazy Boy 
Recliner, extra sturdy excer- 
cise bike. Wet dry garage 
vacuum. Good buys. 818 
Mesquite, 983-3211. tfc

FOR SALE — Tappan range, 
baby bed and playpen. 652- 
2201. Ltfc

•MATTUKSSF:S. New or 
renovated. For appointment- 
call City Trim .Shop. 
9m;1 Flovdafda. T tfc

FOR SALE "  Electric sewing 
m achine, s tra ig h t stitch , 
pushbutton re v erse . 652- 
2379. L7-29C

FOR SALE: Country Club 
Share. 983-2259. tfc

FOR SALE: Honda 90 Trail 
Bike. Good condition. $200. 
Call 652-2262, Paul Reecer.

L7-26C

WAPTED

PIANO IN STORAGE
Beautiful spinet-console stor
ed locally. Reported like 
new. Responsible party can 
take at big savings on low 
payment balance. Write Jop 
lin Piano, 3312 Old Robinson 
Road, Waco, lx .  76706.

WANTED: Used typewriter, 
in good working order. Call 
983-2478 between 6 p.m. and 
8 p.m. Claude Christensen.

7-29c

P E I T )
FOR SALE: Irish Setter Pup
pies. Call 983-3974. 8-5c

PETS to give away - one full 
grown female Keeshound, 
one male full grown part St. 
Bernard, puppies, male and 
female. Call 652-2492. Ltfc

WANT TO RENT: Three 
bedroom house in Floydada. 
Junior Bearden. 983-2281 
day - night 667-3442, Peters
burg. tfc

ALL TYPES 
COMMERCIAL 

PRINTI NG* 
Phone 652-2184
w P Apprpcialt
^oitr Ifiisinpss,

-  Can You Use Some -
;  Extra Money ■
I Let Us Help!!!! \
% -
I WE BUY S C R A P  | 
•  IRON. O L D  ■
I I I I N K F P C ;  A N i n  I

HELP WAHTEDi

;  JU N K E R S , AN D  ■ 
[  F R E E  P IC K U P  j

Addressers Wanted Imme
diately! Work at home — no 
experience necessary — ex
cellent pay. Write American 
Service, 8350 Park Lane, 
Suite 127, Dallas. TX 75231.

8-16p

HELP WANTED 
Full Time 

Elevator Hand 
Muncy Elevator 

Contact Herman Graham 
L8-5c

WANTED:
Experienced diesel truck drivers.

Pay by mileage, starting rate based on 
experience. Allowance for meals and down time. 
Guaranteed $160 per week for slow periods. Will 
need to bring copy of driving record, be able to 
pass ICC physical. Prefer 25 years or older. 
Liberal beneflts including vacation plan, paid 
holidays, health, accident and dental insurance, 
life insurance and disability plan. Apply at 
EBELING MANUFACTURING CORP.
1608 West 24th Street 
Plainview, Texas 79072 
An equal opportunity employer

f L i s s T m i >^
K A TFS

C LA SSIFIED  A D V ER TI
SING RATE: 115 CENTS PER 
WORD FIRST INSERTION: 
10 CEN TS PER WORD 
EACH SUBSEQUENT IN
S E R T I O N .  M I N I M U M  
CHARGE $2.00.

C LA SSIFIED  D ISPLAY 
RATE: $1.40 PER COLUMN 
INCH CARD OF THANKS: 
$ 2.00.

AUTOmOTIVE
4 shocks for the price of 3. 
Flee installption. 123 W. 
Calif. tfc

FOR SALE: 1962 Chev. pick- 
un. 983-2061 before 5. 983- 
5381 after 5. tfc

Floydada Nursing Home is 
taking applications for nur
ses aides. Apply at Floydada 
Nursing Home. tfc

FOR SALE: 1977 Ford 4-door 
LTD. Clean, low mileage. 
Auto., Air, and Radio. 652- 
2652. L7-26C

FOR SALE: 1972 Oldsmobile 
98; four door, all extras. 520 
W. Missouri, 983-3430 after 
5:30 p.m. 7-29c

FOR SALE: 1976 Catalina 
Pontiac 4-door, high mile
age, company vehicle. Priced 
to turn quick. 98J-2821. tfc

1977 Oldsmobile Cutlass Sa
lon. Clean low mileage. 983- 
3787, ask for Brenda, or 
983-5116 after 5 p.m. 7-29p

FOR SALE - GMC Pickup. 
Blue, 350 Engine. Good 
Michilin mud grip tires. 652- 
3697. 314 SW 6th. L8/2p

FOR SALE: 1977 GMC Jim 
my four wheel drive. 415 W. 
Calif. 983-3466. 7-29p

►GARAGE
SALE

I LOCKNEY^ 1 
I  PRINTING I

GARAGE SALE: 112 Mae 
Ave. Friday at 9:00. 7-26p

EIGHT FAMILY GARAGE 
SALE: Thursday and Friday. 
Old Palace Theater. 7-26c

GARAGE SALE: Friday and 
Saturday July 27 and 28. 400 
W. Tennessee, miscellan
eous items. 7-26c

GARAGE SALE: Saturday 8 
a.m. - 6 p.m. - Guthries - 529 
West Kentucky. Miscellan
eous items, clothes, other 
affordable junk. 7-26c

THREE FAMILY GARAGE 
SALE: Thursday thru Satur
day. 9 to 5. Couch, clothes, 
housewares, and junk. Four 
miles west of Floydada, 
Sandhill Road. 7-26p

GARAGE SALE: 905 W, 
Virginia. Furniture, bedding, 
m ixture o f many item s. 
Starts Thursday 8 a.m . 7-26p

GARAGE SALE — Eddie 
Foster, 3Vi miles west of 
Lockney on Highway 70, and 
V* mile north. Ltfc

HELP WANTED: Male, ex
perienced farm store mer
chandizing or retail store 
sales. Send resume to Box 6 , 
Floydada. tfc

GARAGE SALE — Lots of 
c l o t h e s ,  m i s c e l l a n e o u s .  
Thursday through Sunday, 
319 SE 5th, Lockney, 6.52- 
3602. L7-26c

GARAGE SALE -  Dining 
Room suite, piano, and mis
cellaneous items. Friday and 
Saturday 10:00 to 5:00. Rai
ney Davis 220 W. 9th 652- 
^819. L7/26C

4 FAMILY GARAGE SALE 
thru 28th. Baby Beds, walk
ers, baby clothes. Toys Fur
niture, Appliances, Clothes, 
and lots of miscellaneous 
items, ‘/j Mile South of 
Sterley Gin and '/j Mile East 
or call 652-3503. L7-26c

Part-Time
♦ Help Wanted X
♦ Proofreader - Receptionist X
T  Good Spelling And English Essential ♦
-  Phone 983-3737 ♦

• W E  WA N T  
• K N O W -

VOU

J We sell all kinds of Good-
• year tires....tractor, auto, 
2 truck, a good tire, good
• service. Best deals in West
• Texas. Truck winch and
• hauling service. BABE'S 
J S E R V I C E  C E N T E R
• floydada. tfc

' i

I i
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W g G IVE

DOUBLE
ON

WEDNESDAY

24 Ounce "8 Quart” Wyleis

Lemonade * t  i« 
M i x

U .95 Value

12 Ounce Raid Flying

Insect Killer 4 9

'1.99 Value

16 Ounce Libby’s

^  / C  < f

Pumpkin o r l 00
53* Value

Wrangler

Salad Dressing Or 
Vegetable Dip Mix

00

49* Value

6 • 32 Ounce

COKE

49
Plus Deposit

>2.29 Value

12 Ounce Bell

c S  2 /n «
89 ' Value

15 Ounce Pillsbuiy

Quick Bread 
Mix

>1.09 Value
6 Pack Bell Bars

I i

Popsicles Or 5 9
Fudgesicles

89* Value
8 Ounce Pringles

>1,20 Value

STORE HOURS
Mon.-Sat., 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Sun., 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Values In This Adv. Effective Through Wednesday August 1 ,1 9 7 9  
We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

Ranch Brand 12 Ounce Package

Bologna
Swift 12 Ounce Package

Sizzleaii Bacon
Ground Beef
Club Steak

Center-Cut

R anch s te a k  ^ l ”  f ^ o r k  C hops * 1
^  Country Style

Spare
English

Roast
$ 1 9 9

A  LB.

Jenos " F la r  Assorted

Pizzas
9 9 *

Savory Boneless

With Purchase 

Of 2 Cut-up Fryers

< i

m i

p p e i
Cathey will i 

school bu! 
persons wh 

l>y the Texas

">“st be 0

. I
84 Ounce Kidf^̂

ALL wittioiitî n

^  Citizen. i

They

P>cr 11 entrie

;?^ation^

^hte.T«ntr 
must


